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METHOD '

FIELD OF INVENTION

Hie present invention Tclates to a me&od for tiie in situ inoduction of an omdsifiQr
r

3 vnthm a foodstofTby use ofa lipid:sterol acyh^^
;

The present invention further relates to a method for &e in situ production of an

emulsifier mthin a foodstuff by use of a lipidrst^l acyltransfeiase, wfaerdn the

method is such that the ^uMfier is produced without in^easing or without

10 substantially inoreasing the fiee fatty adds in the foodstuff*

. TECHNICAL BACKGROUND

WOOO/05396 teaches a process for preparing a foodstuff comprising an emulsifi^,

15 wherein food material is contacted with an enzyme such that an emulsifier is generated

by the enzyme fiom a fatty acid ester and a second fttnctional ingredient is generated

firom a second constituent WOdO/05396 teaches die use of a lipase or esterase

^izyme. Nowhere in WOOO/05396 is the specific use of a lipidzstexol acyttransferase

taught

20

The use of lipases (EC. 3.1.1 jc) in the food and/or feed industries, for example in

foods and/or feeds comprising cereals and, in particular in bread production, has been

considered. For instance, in BP 0 585 988 it is claimed that lipase addition to dough

resulted in an improvement in the antistaling effect It is suggested that a lipase

25 obtained £rom Rhizopus arrhizus \d)en added to dougih can improve the quality of&e

resultant bread when used in combination with shortening/fat. WO94/04035 teaches

that an improved sofbiess can be obtained by adding a lipase to dough without the

addition of any additional &t/oil to the dough. Castello, P. ESEGP 89-10 Dec. 1999

Helsinki, shows that exogenous lipases can modify bread volume.

30
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Hie subslzHte for lipases in wheat flour is 1^-3% endag^:K>us vAiest lipids, vMoh are

a complex mixture of polar and nonrpolar lipids. Hie polar lipids can be divided into

^ycol^ids and phosphol^>ids. These lipids are buitt isp of glycetol esteriJBed with two

&tly acids and a polar group. The polar group contributes to surface activity <^ these

5 lipids. En2yma£c cleavage ofoneofthe fatty adds in diesel^^

a much higher sur&ce actr^d1y. It is well known that emnlsifiers, such as DATEM,

with hig|i surface activity are very functional vfbsa added to doug^

hi addition, phospholipases, particularly phospholipase A2 (E.C, 3.1.1.4), have been

10 used for many years for the treatment ofegg or egg-based products (see US 4,034,124

and Dutihl & Groger 1981 J. Sci. Food Agric. 32, 451-458 for exan^le). The

phosphol^ase activity during fte treatment ofegg or egg-based products results in the

accumulation of polar lysolecithin, which can act as an ^ulsifier. Fho^holipase

treatment of egg or egg-based {products can improve the stability, thermal stability

15 imder heat treatment such as pasteurisation and result in substantial thickening. Egg-

based products may include, but are not limited to cake, mayonnaise, salad dressings,

sauces, ice creams and fixe like.

However, it has also been found that under c^lain conditions tihe use of lipases (E.C.

20 3.1.1^0 in foodstuff, particularly for example the use of phosphohpases (E.C.

3.1.1.4) for the treatment of egg or egg-based products^ may have detrimental

consequeikces, such as ibs production of off-flavours. In adcfition, the use of lipases

(E.C. 3.1.1^ in dough products may have a detrimental impact on yeast surtivity,

and/or a negative effect on bread volume. The negative effect on bread volume is

25 often e?q>lained by overdosmg. Overdosing can lead to a decrease in ghiten elasticity

^ch results in a dough vrfiidi is too stiff and thus results in reduced volumes. In

addition, or alternatively, such lipases can degrade shortening, oil or milk fat added to

the dough. The disadvantages associated with the use of lipa^s, including

phospholipases, may be caused by the build-up of free &tty adds released fiom the

30 lipids.
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Lipase:choIesterol acyhransferases have been knom for some tnne |see tat exsaxqAe

Buckley - Biochemistry 1983, 22, 5490-5493). In particular,

glycerophospholipid'.cholesterol ac^ transferases (GCATs) have been found, vMch

like the plant and/or mammalian lecithin:cholesterol acyhransferases (LCATs), wiQ

S catalyse &tty add transfer between {^sphaddylcholine and cholesteroL

Upton and Buckley (TIBS 20, May 1995 p 178-179) and Brumlik and Buckley (J, of

Bacteriology Apr. 1996 p 2060-2064) teach a lipase/acyttransfi^ase &om Aeromonas

hydrophila yMdx has die ability to carry out acyl transfer to alcolK>l acceptors in

10 aqueous media.

SUMMARY ASPECTS OF THE PRESENT INVENTION

According to a first aspect of die present invention diere is provided a method of in

15 situ production of an emulsifier in a foodstuff, wherein the method conqmses the step

ofadding to the foodstuffa Ixpidisterol acyitransferase as defined herein.

In a fiirther aspect, the present invention provides a method of in situ production ofan

emulsifier in a foodstuff^ TA^erein the method is such that the em\ilsifi^ is produced

20 without increasing or without substantiaUy indreasing the firee fetty acids in the

foodstuff^ and wherein the method comprises the step of adding a lipidisteiol

acyltninsfeiase to the foodstuff.

In anottier aspect, the preset invention provides a method of in siiu production of an

25 emulsifier and either a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester in a foodstuff wherein the

method is such that the emulsifier is produced without increasing or witiiout

substantially increasing the firee fatty adds in the foodstuff, and wherein the method

compdses the st^ ofadding a lipidrstool acyitransferase to the foodstuff!

30 According to a finlher aspect of the present invention there is provided a method of

situ production of at least two emulsifiers and either a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester

in a foodstuff, yAxmin die m^od is such that the ^ulsifiers are produced without
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increasiDg or without substantially inaeasing the free fatty acids in the foodstuff and

Trfnerein the method comprises the step of adding a lipidrsterol acyltiansferase to the

foodstuff.

5 According to a further aspect of flie piesent invention there is provided a method of

production ofa foodstuff comprising an emulsifier, >^ierein the method comi^ises the

step ofadding to the foodstuff a iipidisterol ac;^transferase as defined herein.

In a further aspect, the present invention provides a method of production of a

10 foodstuff conq>rising an emulsifier, \^erdn the method is such that the emulsifier is

produced without iiKxeasing or without substantially increasing the fiee fstty acids in

the foodstu^ and wherein the method comprises the step of adding a Upidrsterol

acyltransferase to the foodstuff.

15 hi another aspect, the present invention provides a method of the production of a

foodstuff comprising an emulsifier and either a sterol ester and/or a stanol est^,

wherein the method is such that the emulsifier is produced without increasing or

without substantially increasing the fiee fetty acids in the foodstuff and \^*erein the

method comprises die step ofadding a lipidrsterol acyhransferase to the foodstuff

20

According to a further aspect ofthe present invention there is provided a method ofthe

production of a foodstuff comprising at least two emulsifiers and either a sterol ester

and/or a stanol ester, v^dierein the method is such that the emulsifiers are produced

without increasing or without substantially increasing Hhe fi:ee fiitty adds in the

25 foodstuff, and vsrtierein Ae mediod comprises the step of adding a lipidrsterol

acyhransfi^Bse to the foodstuff.

In another a^ect, the present invention provides use ofa Iipidisterol acyltransferase to

prepare fiom a food material a foodstuff comprising an emulsifier, v^rem the

30 emulsifi^ is generated firom constituOTls of the fi)od material by the lipidrsterol

acyltransferase.
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In a further aspect, the presoit inveixtion provides use of a lipidcsterol acyltransfoase

to prepare fiom a food material a foodstuff comprising an emulsifier, wherein the

emulsifier is produced without increasing ox without substantially increasing the fiee

&tty acids in die foodstu£l^ and herein the anulsifi^ is generated from constrtu^tts

5 ofthefoodinateriaibytfaelipid:sterolacyftransferase.

In another aspect, the pres^ invention provides use ofa Iipid:sterol acyltransferase to

prepare from a food material a foodstuff oon^rising an emulsifier and either a sterol

ester and/or a stanoi ester, vriherein the emulsifier is produced without increasing or

10 without substantially increasing the fi^ee &tty acids in the foodstuff and i^ierein tiie

emulsifier and/or sterol ester and/ox stanoi ester is/are generated from constitu^ts of

the food material by the lipid*.sterol acyltransferase.

According to a finther aspect of the present invention there is provided use of a

15 hpid:sterol acyhxai^ferase to prepare fiom a food material a foodstuff comprising at

least two emulsifiers and either a sterol ester and/or a stanoi estex, wherein the

emulsifiers are produced wit^iEt increasing or wifliout substantially increasing the free

&tty acids in the foodstuff^ and i^rein one or both ofthe emubifiers and/or the st^l

ester and/or the stanoi ester is/are generated fiom constituents of the food material by

20 the iipidrsterol acyltransferase.

In accordance with a furth^ aspect ofthe present invention there is provided a method

ofthe in situ production ofan emulsifier, preferably a lysolecithin and a sterol ester in

a egg based foodstuff, wherein the method is such that the emulsifier is produced

25 without inoeasing ox without substantially increasing the firee fidty acids in the

foodstuff^ and x^dierein the method comprises the step of adding a lipidzsterol

acyltransferase to the foodstuff.

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method of producticm of a egg

30 based foodstuff comprising an emulsifier, preferably a lysolecithin and a sterol ester in

a egg based foodstuff wherein the emulsifier is produced without increasing or
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i

Without substantially increasing tiie fiee fatty adds in the foodstuff and vAerein the

method comprises the step ofadding a lipidist^ol acyttransfeFase to the foodstuff.

In a fur&er aspect, the present invention further provides a foodstuff obtainable by,

5 preferably obtained by, a method according to the present invention, r

DETAILED ASPECTS OF THE PRESENT INVENTION

Th& tenn "^pidrsterol acyltransferase" as used herein means an enzyme whidi as weO

10 as having lipase activity (generally classified as E.C. 3.1.1.x in accordance with the

Enzyme Nomenclature Recommendations (1992) of tiie Nomenclature Committee of

the International Union of Biochemistiy and Molecular Biology) also has

acyltransferase activity (gmerally classified as E.C. 2.3.1 jc), wh^by the enzyme is

capable oftransferring an acyl groiqi fiom a lipid to a sterol md/oi a stanoL

15

Preferably, the lipid substrate yspon inliidi the lipidisterol acyltransferase according to

the present invention acts is one or iiK>re ofthe following lipids: a phospholipid, such

as phosphatidylcholine for example, a triac>1glyceride or a dtglyceride. This lipid

substrate may be referred to herein as the '^lipid acyl donor^. The term

20 phosphatidyldioline as used herein is synonymous with the term lecidun and these

terms may be used herein intCTcbangeably.

For some aspects, preferably tiie lipid substrate upon which the lipidrstml

acyltransferase acts is a phospholipid, sudi as pho^hatidylcholine.

25

Preferably the lipid substrate is a food lipid, that is to say a lipid conq[K)nent of a

foodstuff.

For some aspects, prrferably the lipidrsteiol acyltransferase according to the present

30 invention is incapable, or substantially incapable, ofacting on a triglyceride and/or a 1-

monoglyceride.
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Suitably^ the lipid substrate or lipid acyl donor may be one or more lipids present in

one or more of Hie following substrates: fats, including lard, tallow and butter fat; 6Ss

inchidiDg oils extracted fit>m or derived firom palin oil, sunflower oil, soya bean oil,

. safiQower oil, cotton seed oil, ground nut oil, com oil, olive oil, peanut oil, coconut oil,

5 and r^ seed oiL-Lecithin fix>m soya, rape seed or egg yolk is also a suitable lipid

substrate.

In one aspect the lipid acyl donor is preferably lecithin (phosphatidylcholine) in egg

yolk.

10

For some aspects ofthe present invention, the lipid noay be selected from lipids having

a&ttyacidchainlengthoffiomS to 22 carbons.
*

For some aspects ofthe present invention, the I^id may be selected from lipids having

15 a fetty add chain Imgtfa of front 16 to 22 carbons, more preferably of from 16 to 20

carbons.

For some aspect of tiie present invention, the Upid may be selected from lipids having

a &tty acid chain lengQi of no greater than 14 caxbons, suitably from lipids having a

20 fatty add chain length offrom 4 to 14 carbons, suitably 4 to 10 carbons, suitably 4 to 8

carbons.

Suitably, the Hpidisterol acyhransferase according to the present invention may exhibit

one or more of the following lipase activities: triacylglycerol lipase activity (E.C.

25 3.1.13), phospholipase A2 activity (E.C. 3.1.1.4) or phospholipase Al activity (E.C.

3.1.1.32).

For scHne aspects, preferably the lipidisterol acyltransferase according to tte present

invention does not exhibit triacylglycerol lipase activity (E.C. 3.1.13).

30
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The lipidrsterol ac^transferase is enable oftransfening an ac^ ffovp from a to

a sterol and/or a stanoL Thus, die ''acyl acceptof* accordii^ to the present invendoa

may be either a sterol or a stanol or a comHnation ofboth a sterol and a stanol.

5 Suitable sterol acyl accqpitois include cholesterol and phytosterols, for exaxiq>Ie aljd^

sitosterol, beta-sitostetol, stigmasterol, ergosterol, canq)esteroU Sj6-dihydrD5tw>l,

l»assicast^l, alpba-spinasterol, beta-spmasterol, gaimna-spinasterol, deltaspinasterol,

fucosterol, dimosterol, ascosterol, serebistexol, episterol, anasterol» hyposterol,

chondrillasterol, desmosterol, chalinosterol, poriferasterol, clionasterol, and other

10 natural or synthetic isomericforms and derivadves.

In one aspect, preferably the sterol acyl acceptor is one or more of the foUoifving:

alpha-sitosterol, beta-sitosterol, stigmasterol, ergosterol and campesteroL

15 In one aspect, preferably the sterol acyl acceptor is cholesterol. When it is the case

that cholesterol is the acyl acceptor for die lipidrsterol acyltransferase, the amoimt of

£ree cholesterol in the foodstuff is reduced as compared with the foodstuff prior to

exposure to the lipidzsterol acyltransferase and/or as cornpared with an equivaleot

foodstufif \diich has not been treated with the lipidrsterol acyltransferase.

20

Suitable stanol acyl acceptors include phytostanols, for exanq>le beta^^stanol or ss-

sitostanoL

In one aspect, preferably the sterol and/or stanol acyl acceptor is a sterol and/or a

25 stanol other than cholesterol.

In some aspects, the foodstuff prqjared in accordance with the present invention may

be used to reduce blood serum cholesterol and/or to reduce low density lipoprotein.

Blood serum cholesterol and low density lipoproteins have both been associated with

30 certain diseases in humans, such as atherosclerosis and/or heart disease for example.

Thus, it is envisaged that die foodstuff prepared in accordance with the present

invention may be used to reduce the ri^ ofsuch diseases

.
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Thus, in one aspect the pres^ invention provides the use of a foodstuff according to

the present invention for use in the treatment and/or prevention of afliero^leiDsis

and/or heart disease.

5

In a further aspect, the present invention provides a medicamoit

foodstuff accordbig to the pres^ invention.

In a further aspect, the present invention provides a method of treating and/or

10 preventing a disease in a human or animal patient Avhidi mediod comprising

administering to the patient an effective amount ofa foodstuff according to die present

invention.

Suitably, the sterol and/or the stanoi '^acyl acceptor^ may be found naturally Tvxtfain the

15 foodstuff. Ahemadvely, the sterol and/or the stanoi may be added to the foodstuff.

When it is the case that a sterol and/or a stanoi is added to the foodstuff, the sterol

and/or stanoi may be added before, simultaneously with, and/or after the addition of

the lipidisterol acyltransferase according to the present invention. Suitably, the present

invention may encompass the addition of exogenous sterois/stanols, particularly

20 phytosterols^hytostanols, to the foodstuffprior to or simultaneoiisly with the addition

ofthe enzyme according to the present invention.

Fox some aspects, one or more sterols preset in tfie foodstuffmay be converted to one

or more stanols prior to or at the same time as the lipidzsterol acyltransferase is added

25 according to the present invention. Any suitable method for converting stmls to

stanols may be employed. The conversion may be conducted prior to the ad<fition of

the lipidisterol acyltransferase in accordance with the present invention or

simultaneously with die addition of the lipid:steiol acyltransferase in accordance widi

die present inv^tion. Suitably enzymes for the conv^sion of sterol to stanols are

30 tai^tinWOOO/061771.
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Suitably the present invention may be employed to produce phytostanai esters in situ

in a foodstuff. Pliytostanol esters have increased solubili^, bioavailability and

enhanced healtb benefits (see for ejcample WO92/99640).

5 In some embodiments of the pres^ invention the stanol ester and/or flie sterol ester

may be a jBavouring and/or a textmisex. In \duch instances. Hit {Hiesent invention

encompasses the in situ production offlavourings and/or texturisers.

Thus in accordance with the present invention, one or more of the foUowing

10 advantageous properties can be achieved: in situ production of an emulsifier without

an increase in free £itty adds; a reduction in the accumulation offiee &tty acids in &e

foodstuff; a reduction in free cholesterol levels in ihe foodstuff; an increase in sterol

esters and/or stanol esters; a reduction in blood serum cholesterol and/or low density

lq)oproteins.

15

An advantage ofthe present invention is that the emulsifier(s) is/are prepared in situ in

the foodstuff without an increase in the fiee fatty add content of the foodstuff. The

production of fiee fatty adds can be detrimental to foodstu£&. In particular, firee &tty

adds have been linked with off-odours and/or off-flavours in foodstufife, as well other

20 detrimental effects, including a soq)y taste in cheese for instance. Preferably, the

method according to the present invention results in the in situ preparation of an

emulsijSer(s) wherein the accumulation offiee £itty adds is reduced and/or eliminated.

Without wishing to be bound by thec»y, in accordance with the pres^ invraition the

fatty add vMdx is reeved fix>m the lipid is transferred by the lipidrst^ol

25 acyhransferase to a sterol and/or a stanol. Thus, the overall levd of fiee fetty adds in

the foodstuffdoes not increase or increases oidy to an insignificant degree. This is in

sharp contradistinction to the situation \^*en lipase (E.G. 3.1 ,1 jc) are used to produce

emulsifiers in situ. In particular, the use of lipases can result in an increased amount

of free fatty add in the foodstuff, which can be detrimenta]. In accordance with the

30 present invention, the accumulation of free fatty acids is reduced and/or eliminated

v^en ccmipared with the amount of fiee fatty adds y/blch would have ht&a
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accumulated had a Hpase enzyme, in particular a phosphoUpase A2 en^;yme, been used

in place ofthe lipidisterol acyltransferase in accordance "with the present invention.

Preferably, the lipidisterol aq^hransferase enzyme according to the pres^ invention

5 nmy be diaracteiised using the follo^^ingcritem:

Q the enzyme possesses acyl transferase activity which may be defined as

ester transfer activity whereby the acyl part ofan original ester bond of

a Iqnd acyl donor is transferred to a st^l and/or a stanol acyl acceptor

to form a new ester, i.e. a sterol ester and/or a starK>l ester; and

10 Qx) tiie enzyme comprises the amino acid sequence motif GDSX» \^erein

X is one or more ofthe following amino acid residues A, V, I, F, Y,

H,Q,T,N,MorS.

Prieferably, X of tiie GDSX motif is L. Thus, preferably the enzyme according to the

1 5 present invention comprises the amino add sequwce motifGSDL.

The GDSX motif is con9)rised of four conserved amino acids. Preferably, the serine

within the motif is a catalytic serine of the lipidtsterol acyltransferase enzyme.

Suitably, the serine of the GDSX ihotifmay be in a position corre^nding to Ser-16

20 in Aeromonas hydrophiJa lipolytic enzyme taught in Brumlik & Buckley (Journal of

Bacteriology Aiff. 1996, Vol. 178, No. 7, p 2060-2064).

To d^ermine if a protein has the GDSX motif according to the present invention, the

sequence is preferably ccnnpared with die hidden markov modd jmjfiles (HMM

25 profiles) of the pfam database. A hidden markov model profile is based on a manually

verified multiple sequraK::e alignm^ ofa representative set ofsequences comprisiiig a

protein domaia fitmily, and is used for alignment purposes. A positive match with the

hidd^ markov model profile (HMM i^ofile) of the pfam00657.6 domain family

indicates the presence of the GDSL or GDSX domain according to the present

30 invention. For a detailed e)q>lanation of the tiieory and implementation of hidden

markov modeb see Durbin et al 1998 Biological Sequence Analysis: Probabilistic

Models of Proteins and Nucleic Acids, Cambridge Uni. Press, ISBN: 0-521-62051-4.
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Fox p£am alignment and scoring proceduies see [A. Bateman et all Nucleic Adds

Research, 30(1).276-280, 20Q2]. The pfim database can be accessed thiou^ the

internet and is currently available at one of the foUoiTving web pages:

btlp:yAvww.sanger.ac.nk/Soitware/P&m^dex.s^^

S http:/^&m.\vustLeda/

http:/AvwwxgrJd.se/Pfein/

httpy/pfiuzLjoiiy.uiraJc/

The p&m00657.6 GDSX domain is a tmique identifier which distinguishes proteii^

10 possessing this domain from other enzymes.

The pfiun{)0657.6 consensus sequence is presented in Figure 1 as SEQ ID No. 1.

Preferably, the lipidrsterol acyltiansferase enzyme according to the present invention

IS may be characterised using the following criteria:

(i) the enzyme possesses acyl transferase activity which may be defined as

ester transfer activity A^iareby the acyl part of an original ester boiKi of

a lipid acyl donor is transferred to a sterol and/or a stanol acyl acceptor

to form a new ester, i.e. a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester;

20 (ii) the enzyme comprises the ammo acid sequence motif GDSX, wherein

X is one or more of the following amino add residues A, V, I, F, Y,

H,Q,T,N,MorS.;

(iii) the enzyme conquises His-309 or comprises a histidine residue at a

position corresponding to His-309 in fbe Aeromonas hydrophUa

25 lipolytic enzyme shown in Figure 2 (SEQ ID No. 2),

Preferably, the amino acid residue ofthe GDSX motif is L.

In SEQ ID No. 2 the first 18 amiiK) acid residues f<Hm a signal sequence. His-309 of

30 the fiiil loigth sequence, that is the protein includii^ the signal sequence, equates to

His-291 of the mature part of the protein, i.e. the sequence without the signal

sequence.
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I

i

Preferably, the lipid:sterol acyhransferase oizyzne according to the present mveodon

comprises tte following catalytic triad: Sct-34, Asp-134 and His-309 or con^irises a

serine lesidue, an aspartic acid residue and a hisddine residue, ie^)ectively, at

5 positions corresponding to Ser-34, Asp-ISA and Hi^309 in tbe Aerompnas hydrophiJa

lipolytic enzyme shown in Figure 2 (SEQ ID No. 2). As stated abov^ in the sequence

shown in SEQ TD No. 2 the first 18 amino acid residues form a sigoal sequence. Ser-

34, Asp-134 and His-309 of the fiill length sequence, that is the protein including the

signal sequence, equate to Ser-16, Asp-116 and His-291 of the mature part of the

10 piotem, i.e. the sequence widiout Hxq signal seqc^nce. In the p&m00657.6 consensus

sequence, as given in Figure 1 (SEQ ID No. 1) the active site residues correspoiKi to

Ser-7, Asp-157 and His-348.

Preferably, the Upid:sterol acyhransferase enzyme according to the present invention

IS may be characterised using the follomng ciiteria:

(i) the enzyme possesses acyl transferase activity which may be defined as

ester transfer activity whereby tibte acyl part of an original ester bond of

a first lipid acyl donor is transfCTed to a sterol and/or a stand acyl

.

acceptor to form a new ester, Le. a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester, and

20 Qi) the enzyme comprises at least Gly-32, Asp-33, Ser-34, Asp-134 and

His-309 or comprises glycine, aspartic acid, serine, aspartic acid and

histidine residues at positions correspoiKling to Gly-32, Asp-33, Ser-34,

Asp-134 and Ifis-309, respectivdy, in the Aeromonas hydrophila

lipolytic enzyme shown in Figcore 2 (SEQ ID No. 2).

25

Suitably, the Upid:sterol acyltransferase enzyme according to the present invraition

may be obtainable, preferably obtained, firom organisms from one or more of the

following genera: Aeromonas, Streptomyces, Saccharomyces, Lactococcus,

Afycobacterium, Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, Destdfitobacterfum, Bacillus,

30 Campylobacter, Vibrionaceae, Xylella, Sulfolobus, Aspergillus, ScHzosaccharomyces,

Listeria, Neisseria, Mesorhizobium, Rcdstorda, Xanthomonas and Candida
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Suitably, the lipidrsterol acyltiansfeiase enzyme according to. the present invention

may be obtainable, preferably obtained, firom one or more ofthe folloi;ving organisms:

Aeromoms hydropMla, Aeromonas salmonicida, Streptomyces coelicolor,

Mycobacterium^ Streptococcuspyogenes, Lactococcus lactis. Streptococcuspyogenes,

5 Streptococcus thermophihis, Lactobacillus helveticus, Desulfttobacterhtm

deJudogemms, BaciBus sp^ Cangjyiobacter jejuni, Vibrionaceae, Xyletta fastidiosa,

Sidfolobtis solfataricus, Saccharoftiyces cerevisiae, AspergiUus terreus,

Schizosaccharomyces pomte. Listeria irmocua. Listeria monocytogenes. Neisseria

meningitidis, Mesorfdzobium loti, Ralstonia solanacearum, Xanihamonas campestris,

10 Xanshomonas axon6po4£s and Candidaparcpsilosis.

Suitably, the lipid:steroI acyhransferase enzyme according to the present invention

coniprises one or aK>re ofthe followng amino acid sequences:

(f) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No, 2 (see Figure 2)

15 (ii) the amino acid sequaice shown as SEQ ID No. 3 (see Figure 3)

Oii) the amino acid sequmce shown as SEQ ID No. 4 (see Figure 4)

(iv) die amino acid sequeaice shown as SEQ ID No. 5 (see Figure 5)

(v) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 6 (see Figure 6)

(vi) the amino acid sequence ^own as SEQ ID No. 12 (see Figure 14)

20 (vii) an amino acid sequence \^ch has 75% or more identity with any one of the

sequences shown as SEQ ID No, 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID No. 4, SEQ ID No.

5, SEQ ©No. 6 or SEQ ID No. 12.

Suitably, the Iipid:sterol acyltransferase enzyme accordii^ to the present invention

25 conqnises either the amino ^d sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2 or as SEQ ID No. 3

or com|Hises an amino acid sequence which has 75% or more identity with either the

amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2 or the amino acid sequence shown as

SEQ ID No. 3.

30 For the purposes ofthe present invention, the degree ofidentity is based on the number

of sequence elements which are the same. The degree of identity in accordance with

the present invration may be suitably determined by means of computer programs
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kno^ in the art, sudi as GAP provided in the GCG program pad^^ (Program

Manual for the Wisconsin Package, Version 8, Af^;ust 1994, Genetics Camputer

Qxo\xp, 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wisconsin, US53711) (Needleman & Wimsch

(1970), J. of Molecular Biology 48, 443-45) using the following settings for

5 polypeptide sequence comparison: GAP creation penalty of 3.0 andtGAP extension

penalty ofO.L '
.

Suitably the l^id:sterol acyltransferase enzyme according to the present invention

comixes an amino acid sequence vAich has 80% or more, preferably 85% or more,

10 more preferably 90% or more and even more preferably 95% or more identity with any

one of the sequences shown as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID No, 4, SEQ ID

No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6 or SEQ ID No. 12.

Suitably, the lipidrsterol acyltransferase enzyme according to the present inv^tion

15 comprises one or more ofthe foUowmg amino add sequences:

(a) an amino acid sequence shown as amino acid residues 1-100 ofSEQ ID No. 2;

(b) an amino acid sequence shown as amino acids residues 101-200 ofSEQ ID No. 2;

(c) an anuno add sequence shown as amino acid residues 201*300 of SEQ ID No. 2;

or

20 (d) an amino acid sequence which has 75% or more, preferably 85% or more, more

preferably 90% or more> even more preferably 95% or more identity to any one of

the amino acid sequences defined in (a)-(c) above.

Suitably, the lipid:sterol acyltransferase enzyme according to the present invention

25 comprises one or more ofthe following amino add sequences:

(a) an amino acid sequence shown as amino acid residues 28-39 ofSEQ ID No. 2;

(b) an amino acid sequence shown as amino adds residues 77-88 ofSEQ ID No. 2;

(c) an amino acid sequence shown as amino add residues 126-136 ofSEQ ID No. 2;

(d) an amino add sequence shown as amino add residues 163-175 ofSEQ IDNo. 2;

30 (e) an amino add sequence shown as amino add residues 304-31 1 of SEQ ID No. 2;

or
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(f) aa annuo add seqiKJice vMch has 75% or moie; preferably 85% or more^ more

preferably 90% or more, even more prefoably 95% or more id^ty to any one of

tiie anuno acid sequences defiited in (a)-(e) above.

5 Suitably, die lipid:sterol acyltransferase enzyme according to the f^esent invention

may comprise an amino add sequence produced by the expression or one or more of

the followii^ nucleotide sequences:

(a) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 7 (see Figure 9);

(b) the nudeotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 8 (see Figure 10);

10. (c) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 9 (see Figure 11);

(d) die nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 10 (see Figure 12);

(e) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 1 1 (see Figure 13);

(f) the n\K^leotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 13 (see Figra^ 15); or

a nucleotide sequence whidi has 75% or more identity with any one of the sequences

15 shown as SEQ ID No. 7, SEQ ID No. 8, SEQ ID No. 9, SEQ ID No. 10, SEQ ID No.

11 or SEQ ID No. 13.

Suitably the nucleotide sequence may have 80% or more, preferably 85% or more»

more preferably 90% or more and even more preferably 95% or more identity with any

20 one ofthe sequeiKes stown as SEQ ID No. 7, SEQ ID No. 8, SEQ ID No. 9, SEQ ID

No. 10, SEQ ID No. 11 or SEQ ID No. 13,

In one aspect, the lipid:sterol acyhransferase according to the present inventionmay be

a lecithin:cholesteFol acyltransfiscases (LCAT).

25

Suitable LCATs are known in the art and may be obtainable from one or more of the

following orgamsms for exanq)le: mammals, rat, mice, chickens, Drosophila

melanogaster^ plants, including Arabidopsis and Oryza sativa^ nematodes, fungi and

yeast.

30

The term '^vifhout increasing or without substantially increasing the free &tty acids"

as used herein means that preferably die li|nd:sterol acyl transferase according to the
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.1

present invention has 100% transferase activity ^•e. transfers 100% oftbe acyl groins

fiom an acyl donor onto the sterol/stanol acyl acceptor, with no faydrolytic activity);

however, <he enzyme may transfer less than 100% of the acyl groitps present in the

lipid acyl donor to the sterol/stanol. In wfaicfa case, preferably the acytransferase

S activity accounts for at least 5%, more preferably at least 10%, more preferably at least

20%, more, preferably at least 30%> more p^ferabfy at least 40%, ^more preferably

50%, more preferably at least 60%, more preferably at least 70%, irore preferably at

least 80^ more preferably at least 90% and more preferably at least 98% of the total

enzyme activity. The% transferase activity (i.e. the transferase activity as a percentage

. 10 ofthe total enzymatic activity) may be determined by the follovving protocol:

Protocol for the determination of% acyltransferase octmty:

A foodstuff to which a lipid:sterol acyltransferase according to the present invention

IS has been added may be extracted following the enzymatic reaction with

CHCl3:CH30H 2:1 and the organic phase containing the hpid material is isolated and

analysed by GLC aiwl HPLC according to the procedure detailed hereinbelow. From

the GLC and HPLC analyses the amount of fiee fatty acids and st^ol/stanol estm are

detemtiined. A control foodstufiE* to which no enzyme according to the present

20 invention has been added, is analysed m the same way.

Calculation:

From the results of the GLC and HPLC analyses the increase in firee fatty acids and

sterol/stanol esters can be calculated:

25 A% fetty acid ==% Fatty acid(enzyme) -% fetty acid(control)

A% sterol ester -% sterol/stanol esta^ens^me) - % sterol/stanol ester(control)

The transferase activity is calculated as a percentage of the total enzymatic activity:

30 % transferase activity = A% steitriLester/fMy staol csterl x 100 .

A% sterol estEr/(MV steroI ester) +A% fetty acid/(Mv fetty acid)
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where:

Mv sterol ester= average molecular weight ofthe steiol/stanol esters

Mvfettyadd = averse molecular weight ofthe fatty acids

S Ifthe free &tty adds are increased in the foodstuffthey are preferably not increased to

a significant degree. By this we mean, Hxst the increase in fiee &tty acid does not

adversely affect fho quality ofthe foodstuff.

In some aspects ofdie present invention the amount of firee fatty acid in the foodstuff

10 may even be reduced (as compared with the amount of firee fatty add that would be

produced ifa phospholipase A2 enzyme had beoD used.

The term **w sihT as nsed herdn means that fte emulsifier(s) and/or the stexol/stanol

esters are produced widun die foodstuff or fiaction of the foodstufil This contrasts the

IS situation where the emulsifier(s) and/or the sterol/stanol esters are produced separately

of the foodstuff and are added as formed pnxiucts to the foodstuff during prqparation

of Ihe same. In other words, the term **in sittf as used herein means that by the

addition ofdie lipid:sterol acyltransferase enzyme according to the present invention to

a foodstuff or to the food ingredimts/materials constituting tibe foodstuff an

20 emulsifier and/ox a sterol ester and/or a stand estermay be produced firom con^ionents

ofthe foodstuff Smtably, the components of the foodstuffmay be the substrate(s) for

the eozyme. If necessary, the conqjonents of the foodstuff may be supplemented by

addition of os^ or more fiirther components which finther componoits may be &e

same as those present in the foodstuff or may be additional to titose components

25 already present in the foodstuff. For the avoidance of doubt, the method according to

the present mvention is a mediod for the production of an emulsifier and/or a sterol

ester and/or a stanol ester in situ in a foodstuff and is not a method for preparing an

emulsifier and/or a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester (for example is an isolated and/or

purified form) for subsequent addition to a foodstuff.

30

Pre&xably, the lipid:5terol acyltmnsferase according to the present invention is capable

of transferring an acyl groiq;> firom a lipid to a sterol and/or stanol vAasn present in a
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polar enviiomnent, preferably in an aqueous enviromnent, preferably a water

CQntaining foodstuff. Suitably, however tiie aqueous environment may be an aqueous

buffer. The t^m ^aqueous enviroimienf as used herein preferably means an

enviionmait whidi is absent an organic solvent, preferably absent a polar o^anic

5 solvent Inparticular^^fhetemi^^ueousenviromnezil^may refertoane^

yfjoich no ocogenous organic solvents, jneferably no polar organic solvents, have bem

added The term organic solvent as used herein does not encompass food oils that are

high in non-polar lipids. Suitably, the aqueous environment according to the present

invention may con^yxrise less tiian 30% by volmne organic solvents, more preferably

10 less than 15% by volimie organic solvents, more preferably less than 5%. Suitably the

foodstuff may comprise between 1 and 5% organic solvent, for exaix^Ie etfaanol.

However, vibsa the foodstuff comprises such an organic solvent, preferably it is

produced endogenously within the foodstuff That is to say, when the foodstuff

comprises such an organic solvent, preferably the organic solvent is not an exogenous

1 5 organic solvent

The term foodstuff" as used herein means a substance \^ch is suitable for human

and/or animal consumption.

20 Suitably, the term *%odstufi" as used herein may mean a foodstuff in a form i;^ch is

ready for consumpticm; Alternatively or in addition, however, the term foodstuff as

used herein may mean one or more food materials which are used in the pieparatic»L of

a foodstuff By way of example only, the tenn foodstuff enconq>asses both baked

goods produced fiom dough as well as ib& dough used in the preparation of said baked

25 goods.

In a preferred aspect the present invention provides a foodstuff as defined above

vvlierein the foodstuff is selected from one Gt more of the following: eggs, egg-based

products, including biit not limited to mayonnaise, salad dressings, ^uces, ice creams,

30 egg powder, modified egg yolk and products made thCTefiom; baked goods, including

breads, cakes, sweet dough products, laminated doughs, liquid batters, muffins,

doughnuts, biscuits, crackers and cookies; confectionery, including chocolate, candies.
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caramels, halawa, gums, including sugar free and sugar sweetened guins, bubble gum,

soft bubble gum, chewing gum and puddings; frozen products inclndiBg sotbets,

preferably frozen dairy products, incluifing ice cream and ice milk; dairy piDducts,

induding dieese, butter, milk, co£fee cream, whipped cream, custard cream» milk

S drinks and yoghurt^ mousses, ^^^ujqped vegetable a:eams, meat products, imludixig

process meat products; edible oils and fats, aerated and non-aerated ip^inpped

products, pil*^in-water emulsions, wal^*in-oil emulsions, margarine, shortening and

spreads including low fat and very low fat sfneads; dressings, mayonnaise, dips^ croam

based sauces, cream based soiqis, beverages, spice pulsions, sauces and mayonnaise.

10

Suitably tiie foodstuff in accordance with the present invention may be a **fine foods",

including cakes, pastry, confection^, chocolates, fridge and the like.

In one aspect the foodstuff in accordance with the present invention may be a dough

15 product or a baked product, such as a bxea4 a fried product, a snack, cakes, pies,

brownies, cookies, noodles, snack items such as crackers, graham crackers, pretzels,

and potato chips, and pasta.

In a fruiher aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the present invention may be a

20 plant derived food product such as flours, pre-mixes, oils, fets, cocoa butter, coffee

\^t«Qer, salad dres^gs, margarine, spreads, peanut butter, shortenings, ice cream,

cooking oils.

In anodier aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the present invention may be a

25 dairy product, including butt^, milk, cream, cheese such as natural, processed, and

imitation cheeses in a variety of forms (including shredded, block, slices or grated),

cream cheese, ice oieam, frozen desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt drinks, butter fat,

anhydrous milk fat, other dairy products. Tbe enzyme according to the present

invention may improve fst stability in dairy products.

30

It is particularly advantageous to utilise tbe present invention in cheese as the

production of free £3tty adds in cheese is associated widi a ''soapy^ taste. Thus, the
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use of a lipidtsterol acyhransferase in accordance vnHh fte present invention

advantageously produces cheese wi^ut a "soapy" taste.

In another aspect, die foodstuffin accordance with the present invention may be a food

5 product containing animal derived ingredients, such as processed meat products,

cooking oils, shortenings.

In a further aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the inresent invention may be a

beverage, a fruit, mixed fruit, a vegetable or wine. In some cases the beverage may

10 contain up to 20 of added phytosterols.

In aiMJther aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the present invention may be an

animal feed. The animal feed may be enriched with phytosterol and/or phytostano]s,

preferably with beta-sitisterol/stanol. Suitably, the animal feed may be a poultry feed.

15 When the foodstuff is pouhry feed, the present invention may be used to lower the

cholesterol content of eggs produced by poultry fed on tiie foodstuff according to the

present invention.

In one aspect preferably the foodstuff is selected from one or more of the following:

20 eggs, egg*based products, including mayonnaise, salad dressings, sauces, ice cream,

egg powder, rnodified egg yolk and products made therefrom.

Preferably the foodstuff according to the present invration is a watK- containing

foodstuff. Suitably the foodstuff may be comprised of 10-98% water, suitably 14-

25 98%, suitaWy of 18-98% water, suitably of 20-98%, suitably of 40-98%, suitably of

50-98%, suitably of70-98%, suitably of75-98%.

For some aspects, i^eferably the foodstuffin accordance with the present invention is

not a piire plant derived oil, such as olive oil, sunflower oil, peanut oil, rapeseed oil for

30 instance. For the avoidance of doub^ in some aspects of Ute present invention the

foodstuff according to the present invention may comprise an oil, but preferably the

foodstuff is rK>t primarily conq)osed of oil or mixtures of oO. For some aspects.
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preferably ttie foodstufif comprises less than 95% lipds, preferably less than 90%

lipids, preferably less than 85%, preferably less than 80% lipids. Thus, for some

aspects of the presmt inventiQa oil may be a componeiit of the foodstuff, but

prefoably^ foodstuffis not a oilper se,

5

The claims of the present invention are to be construed to inchzde each of tfie

foodstufGs listed above.

Suitably^ the emulsifier in accordance -with the present invention m^ be for example

10 one or more of the following: a diglyceride, a monoglyceride, , siK^h as 1-

monoglyceride or a lysophosphatidylcholine. The emulsifier is preferably produced

fiom the lq>id acyl donor following removal ofone or more acyl groiq>s fiom said lipid

acyl donor. The term lysophosphatidylcboline as used herein is synonymous with the

term lysolecithin and these terms may be used herein interchangeably.

15

The lipase and acyltransferase activity of an eruzyme may be evaluated using the

following assays. In this way, a lipidrsterol acyltransferase having the enzyme

characteristics dejBned herein may be obtained/Identified .

20 Lipase assay based on tributynn as substrate (LIPU): Lipase activity based on

tributyrin may be measured according to Food Chemical Codex, Forth Edrtioo,

National Academy Press, 1996, p 803, with the modification that the sanople is

dissolved in deionized water instead of glycine buffer, and the pH stat set point is 5.5

instead of 7. 1 LIPU is defined as iht quantity of enzyme which can liberate 1 pmol

25 butyric acid per minute under assay conditions*

Lipidrsterol acyltransferase assay for the determination of a lipid:sterol acyltransferase

unit, LATU(St): lipid acyl transferase activity is defined as the amount of ^mol sterol

est^ formed per minute fiom lecithin as donor and cholesterol as acceptor molecule

30 under assay conditions using flie following procedure: Substrate: 0.6% Avanti

phospholipid (95% PC) and 0.4 % cholesterol are dispersed m 0.05M HEPES buffea:

pH 7 and 5 mM CaQa and heated to 40^C. Tlie mixture is homogenized on a Turrax
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mixer for 10 seconds. 1 inl substrate is tfaermostaled to 30X for 5 mihutes. 100 ^l of

enzyme soliidon is added. After 10 minutes tiie reaction is stopped by addit^ 0.1 ml

IM HGL * The lq>id compon^its are extracted into an organic phase by adding 1 ml

CHClaiCHsOH 2:L 500 |il of the organic phase is transfenred to a 10 ml flask and

S evirated at 60^C in a stream of nitrogen. Hie amount of cholesterol este^ formed is

detennnied by GIX; andyses, using clK>Iest€arol oleate (>95%) as stai^^

Preferably the method and/or use according to the present inventionm^ be carried out

in foodstuff at a temperature of 1 5-60**C, preferably at a temperature of 20-60''C. For

10 some aspects, for example in dough, preferably the temperature of the food during

v^ch fee acyltransferase reaction takes place is between 20 and 40*C, For other

aspects, for examine vndi regard to dairy products, such as dieese, the temperature of

the food may suitably be between 30®C and 60^C, In yet oflier aspects, for example

with regard to mayoxmaise, the temperature of the food may suitably be between 20

15 and 40**C, more preferably between 25 and 30*C

Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to the present invoition coixqmses less

than 5 wt% ofthe foodstuff.

20 Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to the present invention comprises firom

0.01 to 4 wt% ofthe foodstuff.

Prefmbly, Ibe emulsifier produced according to the present invention conqoises fiom

0.01 to 2 wt % ofthe foodstuff

25

Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to tte present invention comprises fix>m

0.01 to 1 wt % ofthe foodstuff.

Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to the present invention comprises &om

30 0.01 to0.5wt%ofthefoodstufi:
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Piefoably, the emulsifier produced according to die present invention conq)rises from

0.01 to 03 vrt% ofthe foodstuff!

Suitably, the method according to the present invention inchides imctivaimg or

5 denaturing the enzyme to provide a foodstuffcomprising tiae enzyme in an inactive or

denatured form. Suitably die en^me may be denatnred by either baking or by

pasteurisation.

Preferably the en^me according to the present invention is present in an inactive form

10 or in a denatured form in the foodstuff

Hie enzyme according to the present invention is preferably not immobilised, in

pardcular is not inunobUised on a solid stq)port

15 The enzyme according to the present invention may be used with one or more other

suitable food grade enzymes. Thus, it is within the scope of the ]»:esent invendon that,

in addition to the enzyme of the invention, at least one further enzyme is added to the

foodstuff. Such further enzymes include starch degrading enzymes such as endo- or

exoamylases, pullulanases, debranching enzymes, hemicellulases including xylanases,

20 cellulases, oxidoreductases, e.g. glucose oxidase, lipases, phospholipases and hexose

oxidase, and proteases.

The foodstuff according to the present invention may suitable conq)rise one or more of

the following additives:

25 soy protein material; carot»u)ids, flavenoids, antioxidant and phytochemical

(especially anthocyanonide, carotenoid, bioflavinoid, glutathione, catecfain, isoflavone,

lycopene, ginsenoside, pycnogenol, alkaloid, pygeum phytosterol, sulphoraphone,

resveretol, grape seed extract c»- food containing stanol esters), vitamin (especially

vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin B3, vitamin D, vitamin E, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin,

30 pyridoxine, cyanocobalamin, folic acid, biotin, pantothenic acid or vitamin K),

minerals (especially calcium, iodine, mag^esium, anc, iron, sel^um, manganese,

chromium, copper, cobalt, molybdeninn or phosphorus), fatty acid (especially gamma-
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linoldc acid, ucospentaeaoic acid or decosahexaexK>ic acid), oil (eq>eciaUy borage oil,

high carotenoid canola oil or flax seed oil), amino acid (especially tryptophan, lysine,

methionine, phenylalanii^ dkreordne, valine, leucine, isoleucine, alanine, arpnine;

aspartic acid, cystine, cysteine, ghdamic add, glutamine, glycine, histidine, proline,

5 hydroxyprotinB, serine, taurine or tyrosine), enzyme (especially hramelain, papain,

am^ase, celhalase or coen:^me Q)^ lignin, stanol est^ or fiiendly bacteria (eqiedally

Lactobadllus acidophilus, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, LactobadUus bifidos,'

Lactobacillus plantarum or Streptocoocns faeciumX folic acid, and soluble fibre.

'

10 TECHNICAL EFFECT

SuqHisixkgly lipid:sterol acyitransferases have significant acyltiansferase activity in

foodstufi&. This activity has surprising beneficial qyplications in methods of

preparing foodstufi^.

15

The present invention may provide one or more of flie following unexpected technical

effects in egg products, particularly mayonnabe: an improved heat stability during

pasteurisaticHi; improved organoleptic properties.

20 The present invention may provide one or more ofthe following tmexpected tedmical

effects in dough and/or baked products: an improved specific volume of either the

dough or the baked products (for example of bread and/or of cake); an tniproved

doug}i stability; an improved crust score (for example a thinner and/or crispier bread

crustX an in^Troved crumb score (for example a more homogenous oumb distribution

25 and/or a finer cnmxh structure and/or a softer crumb); an improved appearance (for

example a sooooth sur&ce without blisters or holes or substantially without blisters or

holes); a reduced staling; an enhanced softness; an improved odour; sm improved taste.

Suitably, the {Hresent inv^ition may provide one or more of the following unexpected

30 technical effects in a foodstuff, an improved qjpearmce, an improved mouthfeel, an

improved stalnlity, an improved taste, an inoqproved softness, an inqnoved resilience,

an improved emulsification.
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Suitably, the present invention may provide one or more of the following ui^)^cted

tecbnical effects in dairy products, such as ice cream fixr exaxnple: an tnqparoved

mondifeel (prefemhly a more creamy moxidifeel); an improved taste; an iinproved

Suitably, the present iavention may provide one or more of^ following unes^cted

technical effects in e^ or in egg products: improved stability of emulsion; thermal

stability of emulsion; iinproved flavour reduced mal-^our; improved thickening

Suitably, the present invention may provide one or more of the following unexpected

technical effects in cheese: a decrease in the oiIing-o£f effect in cheese; an increase in

cheese yield; an improvemaxt in flavour a reduced mal-odour; a reduced "sosqjy"

The improvements observed with lipid:sterol acyltransferase according to the presoit

invention are in comparison to vAien lipolytic enzymes without ac)dtransferase

activity, such as triacylglycerol lipases and phospholipases, are used

20

ADVANTAGES

The generation of an emulsifier and a sterol/stanol ester in situ firom at least one

constituent of the food material, means that the food material wiU contain at least one

25 less additive inateiiaL This is advantageoiis because ofthe unj»:ovement in the ease of

production. For example, no further proces^g or addition of ingredients or addition

of emulsifiers may be required. Moreover, the foodstuffmay contain less "additives**.

The reduc^on or elimination of ''additives'' is desirable to consumers and inclusion of

additives often must be declared to the consumer in the ingredimts listing on the

30 foodstuff Thus, the present invention is further advantageous.

5 meltdown.

10 properties.

15 taste.
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An advantage of the present invention is the pioduction in situ of an* emulsifier in a

ftodstuffwithout a detrimental increase in the free fatty acid content ofthe foodstufT

For some aspects, an advantage of the present inv^on is flie reduction in free

5 cholesterol levels in the foodstuff. ;

I

For oti^ aspect, an advantage of&e present invention is the inopease in $taool and/or

sterol esters in the foodstuff. Some sterol/staiK)l esters may be effective flavonrants

and/or texturisers. Thus, the present invention may not only results in ti^ in situ

10 production of an emulsifier in a foodstu^ but also the in situ production of a

flavourant and/or a texturiser. Some sterol/stazu>l estsrs are known to reduce blood

serum cholest^l and/or low density lipoproteins A^*en consumed in a fi>odstuff. Thus,

the present invention may be used to prepare a foodstuffwith increased levels of sterol

esters and/or stanol esters.

15

Also advantageously die emulsification properties of the foodstuff are enhanced,

leading to improved £q)pearance and/or handling properties and/or structure without a

negative in^^t on taste.

20 In addition, advantageously die effect of "ovwdosing*' observed when using lipases

per se, is effectively overcome by the addition of an enzyme in accordance with die

preset inventioa This is due at least in part to the £ict that firee fialty acids are not

produced or only produced to an insignificant degree when using the enzyme

accc»ding to the present invratioru

25

ISOLATED

In one aspect, preferably the polypeptide or protein for us& in the presem invention is

in an isolated form. The term "isolated" means that the sequence is at least

30 sub^antiaUy fiee fiom at least one other component with T^ch the sequence is

naturally associated in nature and as found in nature.
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f

PURIFIED •

In one aspect, preferably tiie potypqitide or protein for use in die present invention is

in a purified fomu llietani**piirified" means tiiat^ sequence is in a relativdy pure

5 state- e.g. at least about 51% pine» or at least about 75%, or at least about 80%, or at

least about 90% pure, or at least about 95% pure or at least about 98% pure.

CLONING A NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE ENCODING A POLYPEPTIDE

ACCORDING TO TOEPRESENTINVENTION

.10

A nucleotide sequence encoding either a polypeptide -which has the specific properties

as defined herein ox a polypeptide vAdck is suitable for mo<fification roay be isolated

from any cell or organism produdng said polypeptide. Various methods are well

kno^ within^ art for^ isolation ofnucleotide sequou^es.

15

For example, a graomic DNA and/or cDNA library may be constructed using

chromosomal DNA or messeng^ RNA fiom the organism producing the polypeptide.

If the amino acid sequence of the polypeptide is known, labelled oligonucleodde

probes may be synthesised and used to idoxtify polypeptide-^ncoding clones firom the

20 genomic library prepared 6om the organism. Alternatively, a labelled oligonucleotide

probe containing sequences homologous to another known polypeptide gene could be

used to id^idfy polypeptide-encoding clones. In the latter case, hybridisadon, and

washing conditioiis oflower stringency are used.

25 Altonatively, polypepdde-^coding clones could be identified by inserting fi^gments

of genomic DNA into an expression vector, such as a plasmid, transforming enzyme-

negative bacteria with the resulting genomic DNA library, and then plating the

transformed bacteria onto agar containing an ^izyme inhibited by the polypeptide;,

thereby allowing clones expressing the polypeptide to be identified.

30
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&i a yet furth^ ahexmdve, the nucleotide sequmce encoding the polypq)tide may be

pEiepared synftt^cally by established standard methods^ e.g. the phosphorpamidite

method described by Beucage Si. etd (1981) Tetrahedron Letters 22, p 1859-1869,

or the method described by Mattfaes et al (1984) EMBO J. 3, p 801-805. hni the

5 phosphoroamidite method, oligonucleotides aie synthesised, e.g. in an automatic DNA

synthesiser, purified, aimealed, Ugated and doned in q^impriate

The nucleotide sequence may be of mixed genomic and syndietic origin^ mixed

synthetic and cDNA origm, or mixed genomic and cDNA origin, prq[>ared by ligating

10 fiagments of synthetic, genomic or cDNA origin (as appropriate) in accordance vdth

standard techniques. Each ligated fiagment corresponds to various parts of the ^itire

nucleotide sequence. The DNA sequence may also be prepared by polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) usii^ specific primers, for instance as described in US 4,683,202 or in

SaiM KYietal (Science (1988) 239, pp 487-491).

15

NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCES

The present invoition also encompasses nucleotide sequences encodii^ polypqitides

20 havii^ the specific prop^es as defined h^:dn. The temi ^'nudeotide sequence'* as used

herein refeis to an oligonucleotide sequence or polynucleotide sequence, and variant,

homologues, fia^eots and derivatives thereof(such as portions tiieaneoQ. Tbe nucleoticb

sequence may be of genomic or synthetic or reccHubinant origin, which may be douUe-

stranded or single-stranded \^^ker representing the sense or antisense strand.

25

The tenn "nudeotide sequence" in relation to the pres^ inventim includes genomic

DNA, cDNA, synthetic DNA, and RNA. Preferably it means DNA, more preferably

cDNA for the coding sequence.

30 hi a prefeiied embodiment, ttie nucleotide sequence/7er 56 »codin^

the spedfic proporties as defined teiein does not cover the native nucleotide sequence in

its natural environment M^ien it is linked to its naturally associated sequ«ice(s) that is/are
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also in its/Sidr natural esmronmeiit For ease of ref^cnce, ^lall cill tfats prefeced

QnbodimCTt ^ *^i>-na&ve nucleotide sequence"*. la this regard, its tenn "native

nucleotide sequence** means an mtiie nucleotide sequence tfiat is in its native

emdronment and v/ben operatively linked to an enttre pzomotet with \^ch it is naturally

5 assodated,\siiicli]HQnK>ter is also in its native CTvi^ Tlius» thepolypq>ti<feoftbe

preseaat inv^om can be cxpiessed by a nucleotide seq^ience in its native organism but

vrtiex^^ nisdeolide sequence is not imder the ccmft^

naturaUy associated within fliat oxganisni.

. 10 Preferably the polypeptide is not a native polypeptide. In tins Tcg3id» the term "native

polypqstide" iiieans an entire polypqptide tliat is in its native

been exjHessed t>y its native niu:leotide sequence.

Typically, the nucleotide sequence encoding polypeptides having the specific

15 properties as defined herein is prepared using recombinant DNA techiuques (i,e.

recombinant DNA). However, in an alternative embodiment of the invention, the

nucleotide sequesnce could be syntbesised, in whole or in part, using chemical methods

well known in the art (see CaruthersMH ei al (1980) Nuc Acids Res Symp Ser 215-23

andHomTetd (1980)Nuc Acids Res Syn^ Ser 225-232).

20

MOLECULAREVOLUTION

Once an enzyme^coding nucleotide sequence has been isolated, or a putative

fflzyme-encoding nucleotide sequence has been identified, it may be desirable to

25 modify the selected nucleotide sequence, for example it may be desirable to mutate the

sequence in order to prepare an enzyme in accordance with the present invention.

Mutations may be introduced using synthetic oligonucleotides. These oligonucleotides

contain nucleotide sequences flanking the desired mutation sites.

30
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A suitable method is disclosed ia Morinaga ei al (Biotechiiology (1984) 2, p646^9).

Anofher method of introducing mutations into enzyme-encodiiig nucleotide sequraices

is described in Nelson and Long (Analytical Biochemistry (1989), 180, p 147-151).

5 Instead of site directed mutagenesis, such as described above, one can introduce

mutations randomly for instance using a commercial kit such as the GeneMorph PC!R

mutagenesis kit fiom Stratagene, or &e Diversiiy PCR random mutagenesis kit fiorn

ClontedL

10 A third method to obtain novel sequences is to firagm^ non-identical nucleotide

sequences, either by using any number of restriction enzymes or an enzyme sach as

Dnase I, and reassembling full nucleotide sequences coding for functional proteins.

Ahemativety one can use one or multiple non-identical nucleotide sequences and

introduce mutations during the reassembly ofthe full nucleotide sequence.

15

Thns, it is possible to produce numerous site directed or random mutations into a

nucleotide sequence, eitherm vivo or in yitrOy and to subsequ^tly screen for improved

functionality ofthe encoded polypeptide by various means.

20 As a non*limiting example. In addition, mutations or natural variants of a

polynucleotide sequence can be recombined with either the wildtype or other

mutations or natural variants to p^uce new variants* Such new variants can also be

screened for improved functionality ofthe encoded polypqjtide,

25 Tlie ^plication of the above^entioned and similar molecular evolution methods

allows the identification and selection of variants of the enzymes of the present

invCTtion wWdi have preferred characteristics without any prior knowledge of protein

structure or function, and allows the productim of non-predictable but beneficial

mutations or variants. There are numerous examples of the s^lication of molecular

30 evolution in the art for the optimisation or iteration ofenzyme activity, su(Aexamp

include, but are not limited to one or more of the following: optimised eaqnesaon

and/ox activity in a host cell or in vitro, increased enzymatic activity, altered substrate
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and/oi product specificity, increased or decreased enzymatic or structural stability,

altered enzymatic activiiy/specificity in preferred environmental conditioiis, e.g.

temperature, pH, substrate

5 AMINO ACE) SEQUENCES ?

j

The presoit invention also exKompasses amino acid sequences of polypeptides Baving

the specific properties as defined herein.

10 As used herein, the term ^amino acid sequence** is synonymons with &e teem

**polypeptide*' and/or the term '^pTOtein**. In some instances, the term "amiiH) add

sequence" is synonymous with the terai "peptide".

The amino add sequwce may be prepared/isolated &om a suitable source, or it may be

15 made synthetically or itmay be prepared by use ofrecombinantDNA techniques.

Suitably, the amino acid sequ^ices may be obtained firom fte isolated polypq)tides

tau^ herein by standard techniques.

20 One suitable method for detenninmg anuno add sequences firom isolated polypeptides

is as follows:

Purified polypeptide may be fieeze-dried and 100 pg of the fieeze-dried material may

be dissolved in 50 pi of a mixture of 8 M urea and 0.4 M ammonium hydrogm

25 carbonate pH 8A The dissolved protein may be denatured and reduced for 15 minutes

at 50^C following overlay witb nitrogen and addition of 5 )il of 45 mM ditfaiothreitoL

After cooling to room temperature, 5 pi of 1 00 mM iodoacetamide may be added for

the cysteine residues to be derivatized for 15 minutes at room temperature in the dark

nnder nitrogen.

30

135 pi ofwater and 5 pgofendoproteinaseLys-C in 5 plofwatermaybeaddedtotfae
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above reaction imxture and the digestion may be canied out at 37°C under nhiogeii for

24ho\iis.

The resuhing peptides be separated by reverse phase HPLC on a VYDAC C18

5 column (0.46xl5cm;10^ni; Hie Sqiaiation Group, California, USA) using sc^vmt A:

0.1% TFA in water and solvent B: 0,1% TFA in acetonitrile. Selected peptides may be

ie-dm>inatogrq)hed on a Develosil CIS column using the same solvent system, prior

to N-terminal sequencing. Sequ^idng may be done lasing an Aj^Iied Biosystems

476A sequencer using pulsed liquid &st cycles according to the manufactiuei's

10 instructions (Applied Biosystems, California, USA).

SEQUENCE IDENTrrY OR SEQUENCE HOMOLOGY

15 The present invention also encompasses the use of sequences having a degree of

sequence identity or sequence homology with amino acid sequence(s) ofa polypeptide

having the specific properties dej5ned herein or of any nucleotide sequence encoding

such a polypeptide (hereinafter referred to as a *%omologous sequ^ace(sy'). Here, the

term ^omologue'* means an entity having a certain homology with the subfect amino

20 acid sequences and the subject nucleotide sequences. Here, the t^m *^ocaolog/* can

be equated with "identity**.

The homologous amino acid sequence and/or nucleotide sequence ^ould provide

and/or encode a polypeptide which retains the functional activity and/or enhances the

25 activity ofthe enzyme.

In the present context, a homologous sequence is taken to include an amino acid

sequence whiA may be at least 75, 85 or 90% id^tical, preferably at least 95 or 98%

identical to the subject sequence. Typically, the homologues will comprise the same

30 active sites etc. as the subject amino acid sequence. Altiiough homology can also be

considered in terms of similarity C[.e. amino add residues having similar cb^cal
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properties/functions), in the context of the pies^ invention it is prefenred to expiess

homology in texms ofsequence identity.

In &e present context, a homologous sequence is taken to include a nucleotide

5 ^quoice which may be at least 75, 85 or 90% identical, preferably at least 95 or 98%

identical to a nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide ofthe presmt invention (the

subject sequence). Typically the homologues will comprise the same sequences diat

code for the active sites etc. as the subject sequence. Al&ough homology can also be

considered in tenns of similarity (i.e. amino acid residues having similar chemical

10 properties/functions), in the context of the present invention it is prefened to express

homology in terms ofsequence identity.

Homology compariscms can be conducted by eye, or more usually, with the aid of

readily available sequence comparison programs. These commercially available

15 computer programs can calculate% homology between two or more sequences.

% homology may be calculated over contiguous sequences, Le. one sequence is

aligned with tfie other sequence and each amino acid in one seqnmce is directly

conq)ared with the corresponding amino acid in the other sequence, one residue at a

20 time. This is caDed an **ung^]ped" alignment Typically, such ungapped alignments

are performed only over a relatively short number ofresidues.

Aldioti^ &is is a very simple and consistent method, it Mis to take into consideration

dmt, for example, in an otherwise identical pair ofsequences, one insertion or deletion

25 will cause the following amino acid residues to be put out of alignment, ttius

potentiaUy resulting in a large reduction in % homology vfhs^a a global alignment is

performed. Consequently, most sequerice comparison methods are designed to

produce optimal alignments that take into consideration possible insertions and

deletions without pei^lising unduly the overall homology score. This is achieved by

30 inserting "gaps" in the sequence alignment to try to maximise local homology.
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However, these more complex methods assign "gjq) penaWes" to eadx that occurs

in^ aligDment so that, for the same mmiber of identical amino acids, a sequence

aligoment wift as few gq)s as possible - leilectmg higher relatedness betwera the two

compared sequmces - Avitl achieve a higher score than one witfa manyg^ ''AfBne

5 g^ costsi" are typically used that charge a relativdy high cost for the existence of a

gap and a smalls penalty for each subsequent residue in the gap. This is the most

conummly used g^ scoring system. Hig^ gap penalties will of course produce

optimised alignments with fewer gaps. Most alignment programs allow the gap

penalties to be modified. However, it is preferred to use the de&uh values when using

10 such software for sequence comparisons. For example i^en udng tl^ GCG

Wisconsm Bestfit package the de&ult gap penalty for amino acid sequences is -12 for

agapand-4 for eadi ext^ision.

Calculation of mavimnm % homology therefore firstly requires ttie iH:oduction of an

15 (^jtimal alignmoit, taking into consideration gap penalties. A suitable computer

program for carrying out such an ahgnment is the GCG Wisconsin Bestfit package

(Devereux et al 1984 Nuc. Acids Research 12 p387). Examples of other software that

can perform sequence con^arisons include, but are not limited to, AeBLAST package

(see Ausubel et cd 1999 Short Protocols in Molecular Biology, 4* Ed - Charter 18X

20 FASTA (Ahschul et al 1990 J, MoL Biol. 403^10) and Ae GENEWORKS suite of

comparison tools. Both BLAST and FASTA are available fox ofOine and cmline

searching (see Ausubel et al 1999, pages 7-58 to 7-60). However, for some

plications, it is preferred to xise the GCG Bestfit program. A new tool, called

BLAST 2 Sequences is also available for comparing protein and mideotide sequence

25 (see FEMS Microbiol Lett 1999 174(2): 247-50; FEMS Microbiol Lett 1999 177(1):

187-8 and tatiana@ncfaijifanjuh.gov).

Altfu>ugh the final % homology can be measured in terms of identity, tbe alignment

process itself is typically not based on an all-or-nothing pair coiiq>arison. bistead, a

30 scaled similarity score matrix is generally used ^t assigns scores to each pairwise

comparison based on diemical similarity or evolutionary distance. An exanq>Ie of

such a matrix commonly used is tiie BLOSUM62 matrix - the defiiult matrix for die
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BLAST suhe of prograzzis. GCG ^^^scoIlsm programs generally use eilfaer the piiblic

default values or a custom symbol comparison table if supplied (see user manual for

further details). For some ^plications, it is prefened to use die public de&utt values

for the GCG padcage, or in the case of other software, fbs defiodt matrix, sudi as

5 BLQSUM62.

Alternatively, percentage homologies may be calculated using the multiple alignment

feature m DNASIS™ (Hitachi Software), based on an algorithm, analogous to

CLUSTAL (HigginsDG& SharpPM (1988), Gene 73(1), 237-244).

10

Once the software has produced an optimal alignment, it is posdble to calculate %
homology, preferably% sequence identity. The software typically does this as part of

the sequence comparison and generates a numerical result

IS The sequences may also have deletions, insertions or substitutions of amino acid

residues which produce a silent change and result in a fimctionally equivalent

substance. Delib^ate amino add substitutions ma^ be made on die basis of similarity

in polarity, charge, solubility, hydrojifcobicity, hydropUlidty, and/or the ampUpatfaic

nature of the residues as long as the secondary binding activity of the substance is

20 retained. For example, negatively charged amino acids include aspartic acid and

ghitamic add; positively charged amino adds include lysine and argjmne; and andno

adds ^th uncharged polar head groups having similar hydro^Micity values include

leucine, isoleucine, valine, glycine, alanine, asparagine, glutamine, serine, threonine,

I^enylalanine, and tyrosine.

25

Conservative substitutions may be made, for example according to the Table below.

Amino acids in the same block in the second colunm and preferably in the same line in

the tiiiid column may be substituted for each other:

30

ALIPHATIC j Non-polar I GAP
|
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ILV

Polax— unchained CSTM
NQ

1

Polar-charged DE
KR

I

AROMATIC HFWY

The i»eseiit invoitioa also ^icompasses homologoxis substitution (substitution and

leplacemeot are both used herein to mean the interchange of an existing amino add

residue, vith an alternative residue) that may occur Le. like-for-Iike substitution such

5 as basic for basic, acidic for acidic^ polar for polar etc. Non-homologous substitution

may also occur i.e. fiom one class of residue to another or ahematively involving the

inchision of unnatural amino adds such as ormthine (hereinafter rrferred to as ZX

diaminobutyric add oxnitiiine (hereinafter referred to as B), norieudne ornithine

(hereinafter refOTcd to as O), pyriylalanine, thienylalanine, n^hthylalaoine and

10 phenylglydne.

Replacements may also be made by unnatural amino adds.

Variant amino add sequences may incliKle suitable spacer groups that may be inserted

15 between any two amino add residues of flie sequence including alkyl groups sudi as

methyl» ethyl or propyl groups in addition to amino add spacers such as glycine or ^
alanine residues. A further form of variation, involves the presrace of one or more

anuno acid residues inpq)toid form, will be well understood by tibose skilled in the art

For tile avoidance of doubt, "the peptoid form" is used to refer to variant amino add

20 residues Tt^erein the a-carbon ^bstituent group is on the residue's nitrogen atom

rather tiian the a-carboiL Processes for preparing p^tides in the peptoid form are

known in flie art, for example Simon RJ et al., PNAS (1992) 89(20), 9367-9371 and

Horwell DC, Trends BiotechnoL (1995) 13(4), 132-134.
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Nucleotide sequences for use ia the present inveation or encoding a polypeptide

having tfite specific properties defined herein may inchide witfnn them synlbetic or

modified nucleotides. A number of different types ofmodification to. oligonudeotides

are known in the art These inchide metby^hosphonate and phosi^iotfaioate

5 backbones and/or the addition of acridine or polylysme chains at the 3* and/or 5* ends

oftbe molecule. For the purposes ofthe present invention^ it is to be understood that

themicleotide sequences desoibed hexein may be modified by any method available in

the art Such modifications may be carried out in order to enhance the in vivo activity

or life span ofnucleotide sequences.

10

The preset invention also eocompasses the use of nucleotide sequences thai are

conq)lementary to the sequences discussed herein, or any derivative, firagment or

derivative thereof If the sequence is conq;>lem»itary to a fragment tiiereof then that

sequence can be used as a probe to identify similar coding sequences in otiier

15 <H^Lnisnis etc.

Polynucleotides winch are not 100% homologous to the sequences of the pres^

invention butM within die scope of tfie invention can be obtained in a number ofways.

Other variants ofdie sequences desciibed herein may be obtained for exan:^^e by probing

20 DNA libraries made firnn a range of individuals, for example iiulividuals fixm dtG^i^

populations. In addition, otii^viral/bact^ial, or ceUularhomologuesparticulv

homologues found in mammalian cells (e.g. rat, nu>iise; bovine and primate cells), may

be obtained and such homologues ai^ fiagmmts tiiereof in general wiU be capable of

selectively hybridising to the sequences shown in die sequence listing hereiiL Sudi

25 sequences may be obtained by probing cDNA. libraries made fiom or genomic DNA.

Hhraries firom odi» animal species, and probing such libraries witii probes comprising all

or part of any one of the sequences in die attached sequence listings under conditions of

medium to high string^u^. Similar considerations ^ly to obtaining q>ecies

homologues and allelic variants of the polypeptide or nucleotide sequences of die

30 inventioiL
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Variants and strain/species hcHnologues may also be obtained uang degeoieiate PGR

wludi ^fll use pximm designed to target sequences vn&m the variants and homcAogQes

encoding conserved amino acid sequences within ihe sequences ofdie present ioveixtion.

CoQserved sequences can be predictied, for escaafde, by aligning ^ amino add

5 sequences fitom several variants/bomologues. Sequ^ice alignrneots can be petfomied

using conqmter software known m the art For exanqple tiie GCG T^^isconsBi Pilel^

program is widely used.

Tte primers used in degenerate PGR will coBtain one or more degenerate positions and

10 will be used at stringency conditions lower than tbose used for doning sequences wi&

dng^e sequoice pdmexs agahistknown sequeiices.

Attematively, such polynucleotides may be obtained by site directed mut^enesis of

characterised sequences. This may be useful where for example silent codon sequence

15 chaises are required to optimise codon i^eferences for a particular host cell in^^di ibe

polynucleotide sequences are being expressed. Other sequence changes may be desired

in CHder to introduce restriction polypeptide recognition sites, or to alter the pnqyerfy or

function ofthe polypeptides encoded by tbe polynucleotides.

20 Polynucleotides (nucleotide sequences) ofthe inventionmay be used to produce a primer,

e.g. aPGR primer, a primer for an alternative arx^Iification reaction, a probe e.g. Melled

with a revealing label by conventional means using radioactive or noi^radioactive labels,

or the polynucleotides may l>e cloned hxto vectors. Such primers, probes and other

fragments will be at least 15, preferably at least 20, for examine at least 25, 30 or 40

25 nucleotides in length, and are also encompassed by the term polynucleotides of the

invention as used herdn.

Polynucleotides such asDNA polynucleotides arid probes acccHdiiig tot^

be produced recombinantly, synthetically, or by any means available to those of skill in

30 tiie art. Theym^ also be cloned by standard techniques.
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In seo^aly primers will be produced by synthetic means, invohling a stepwise

mann&ctore of^ desired nucleic acid sequence one nudeortide at a time. Tedmiques

for accQnyBshmgflns using automaEtedtechm

5 Longer polynucleotides will genefalty be produced using recombmant means; for

emnple using a PCR ^lymeiase cham leactkm) cJoni^ iUs will involve

making a pair ofpdmers (e.g. ofabout IS to 30 nucleotides) flanking a legjon ofto l^id

targeting sequoice vMck it is desired to done, bringing &e primers into contact with

mRNA or cDNA obtained 6om an animal or human cell, psrfoiming a polymerase diain

10 reaction under conditions vUch bring about axt^lification ofthe desired regicm, isolating

the a!iq>lified fiagment (e.g. by purifying the reaction mixture on an agarose gel) and

recovering the amplified DNA. The primers may be desigt^ to contain suitable

restriction enzyme lecogmtion sites so that the amplified DNA can be doned into a

suitable doning vector.

15 HYBRIDISATION

The present invention also enconq)asses sequences that are con^Iementary to Ae

sequences of the present invention or sequences that are c^>able of hybridising either

to the sequences of &e present invention or to sequences tbat are complem^itary

20 thereto.

The term 'iiyMdisation'' as used herdn shall include *%e process by vMch a strand of

nucleic add joins with a complementary strand through base pairing^ as well as Ihe

process of anqplification as carried out in polymearase diain reaction (PCR)

25 technolo^es.

The present invwtion also encoirq>asses the use of nucleotide sequences that are

cq>able of hylHidisir\g to the sequ^ices Hist are con^lonentary to the subject

sequences discussed I^rdn, or any derivative, firagment or derivative thereof.

30
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Hie present invention also encompasses sequences that are complwentaxy to

sequences that are cs^able ofhybridising to the nwleotide sequences discussed hereia

Hybridisation conditions are based on Ihe melting traxq>^atUFe (Tm) ofthe nucleotide

S binding complex^ as taught in Berger and Kimmel (1987, Guide to Molecular Cloning

Techniques, MeaK)ds in Enzymology, VoL 152, Academic Press, San Diego CA), and

confer a defined **string»cy" as explained below.

Maximum stringency typically occurs at about Tm-5**C (5**C below the Tm of the

10 probe); high stringency at about S^C to 10°C below Tm; intermediate stringencgr at

about 10**C to 20'*C below Tm; and low stringency at about 20°C to 25^*0 below Tm.

As will be understood by those of skill in the art, a maximum stringency hybridisation

can be used to id^tify or detect identical nucleotide sequences vHnlc an intermediate

(or low) stringency hybridisation can be used to idexx&fy or detect ^milar or related

15 polynucleotide sequences.

Preferably, the present invention encompasses sequences that are conq)lementary to

sequences that are capable of hybridising under high stringency conditions or

intermediate stringency conditions to nucleotide sequences encoding polypeptides

20 having the specific properties as defined herein.

More preferably, the present invention encompasses sequences that are ccnnpl^entary

to sequences that are c£q>able ofhybridising imd^ high stringent conditions (e.g. 65^C

and O.lxSSC {IxSSC - 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M Narcitrate pH 7.0}) to nucleotide

25 sequences encoding polypej^des having the specific properties as defined hereiii.

The present invention also relates to nucleotide sequences that can hybridise to the

nucleotide sequoices discussed herein (including complementary sequences of &ose

discussed herein).
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The preset invention also relates to nucleotide sequences that are conqplementaiy to

seqa^ices that can hybridise to the nucleotide sequences discussed herein including

complCTieiitary sequences oftiiose discussed herein).

S Also induded within the scope of the present invention are polynucleotide sequences

tiiat are capable of hybridising to the nucleotide sequences discussed herdn xmder

conditions ofint^mediate to maximal stringency.

In a preferred aspect, the present inv^ition covers nucleotide sequences that can

10 hybridise to the nucleotide sequences discussed herdn, or the complement thereof

under stringent conditions (e.g. SO^'C and 0,23cSSC).

In a more preferred aspect, the pres^ invendon covers nucleotide sequences that can

hybridise to the nucleotide sequences discussed herein, or the complement thereof

15 under high stdngoit conditions (e.g, 6S**C and 0.IxSSC).

EXPRESSION OF POLYPEPTIDES

A nucleotide sequence for use in the present invention or for encoding a polypeptide

20 having the specific properties as defined h^in can be incorporated into a recombinant

replicable vector. The vector may be used to replicate and e^cpress the nucleotide

sequence, in polypeptide form, m and/or firom a compatible host cell. Bxpres^on may

be controlled using control sequences which include promoters/enhancm and other

exprcssion regulation signals. Prokaryotic promoters and promoters fimctional in

25 eukaryodc cells may be used Tissue specific or stimuli specific promote may be

used. Cbim^c promoters may also be used conqirising sequence elements fi'om two

or more different promoters described above.

The polypeptide produced by a host recombinant cell by expression of the nucleotide

30 sequence may be secreted or may be contained iiktracellularly deprading on the

sequeiK^e and/or the vector used. The coding sequences can be designed with signal
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sequences vibkix direct secretion of tl» substance coding sequences througli a

particular piokaryotic or eukaryotic cell membrane.

EXPRESSION VECTOR

5 .

Hie term "expires^Qn vector" means a consbuct c^xiible of in yivo or in viiro eaqnession.

Preferably, the expression vector is incorporated in the genome oftfie organism. The term

' ^incQiporate^'pi^efoiablycov^ stable inccHporationin^

10

The nucleotide sequence of the pres^ invention or coding for a polypeptide having

the specific properties as defined herein may be present in a vector, in \^duch the

nucleotide sequence is opmblyJinked to regulatory sequences such that the regulatory

sequences are capable of providing the expression of the nudeotide sequence by a

1 S suitable host organism, Le. the vector is an expression vector.

The vectors of the present invention may be transformed into a suitable host cell as

described below to provide for expression of a polypeptide having the specific

properties as defined hereta

20

The choice of vector, e.g. plasmid, cosmid, virus or phage vector, will often depend on

the host cell into which it is to be introduced.

The vectors may contain one or more selectable maiker genes — such as a gene ^^lich

25 confers antibiotic resistance e.g. ampidllin, kanamycin, ddoramphenicol cet tetxacyclin

resistance. Altematively,^ selection may be accomplished by co-transformation (as

described in W09I/17243).

Vectors may be used in vitroy for exaiiQ>le for the production of RNA or used to

30 transfect or transform a host celL
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Thus, in a fixrtlier embodin^t, the inveixtion provides a method ofmaking nucleotide

sequences of die present inv^ition or nucleotide sequences encoding polypqilides

having the spedfic properties as defined herem by introducing a nucleotide sequence

into areplicable vector, introducing the vector into a conqiatible host cell, and growing'

. 5 the host cell under conditions vMch faring about replication of the vectpn

The vector may further comprise a nucleotide sequence ambling the vector to replicate

in the host cell in question. Examples of sudi sequences are the origins of replication

ofplasmidspUC19,pACYC177,pUB110,pE194,pAMBl andpU702.

10

REGULATORY SEQUENCES

In some qiplications, a nucleotide sequence for use in the present invention or a

nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide having the specific properties as defined

IS herein may be operably linked to a regulatory sequence vMck is capable of providing

for the expression of the nucleotide sequence, such as by the diosen host cell. By way

of example, the present invention covers a vector comprising the nucleotide sequence

ofthepresentiixventionoperably linked to sudi a regulatory sequence, i.e. tiie vector is

an expresdon vector.

20

The term "operably linked** refers to a juxtaposition i^erein the conq>onents described

are in a relationship permitting than to function in tiieir intended manner. A

regulatory sequence "operably linked" to a coding sequence is ligated in such a way

that expression of the coding sequence is achieved under conditions compatible with

25 the control sequ^ices.

Tie term "regulatory sequences" includes promoters and enhancers and other

e^^ression regulation signals.

30 The term ^proomoter" is used in the normal ^ose of the art, eg. an RNA polymerase

binding site.
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Enhanced ^qpfression of the nucleotide sequence encoding llie enzyme harving &e

specific pfoperties as defined herein may also be achieved by the selection of

hetoologous regulatoiy regions, eg. promoter, seoetion leader and tenninator.

tenons*

5

Preferably, the nudeotide sequence ofthe present invenfi<m may be operably linJced to at

ka^ a promoter.

Examples of suitable promoters for directing the transoription of tiie nucleotide

10 sequ^ice in a bacterial, fungal or yeast host axe well Icnown in the art

CONSTRUCTS

The term "construct" - which is synoi^mous with t^ms such as "ccMgugate", "cassette"

and 'liybiid'' - includes a nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide having the specific

15 properties as defined herein for use according to the present invention directly or

indirecdy att£^ed to a promoter. An example of an indirect attachment is the provision

ofa suitable spacer gjxmp such as an intrcm sequence, such as the Shl-intxon or the ADH

intron, intennediate fte promoter and the nucleotide sequence of the present inv^oa

The same is true for the term "fiised" in relation to the present invention ^^ch includes

20 direct or indhect attachment hi some cases, the terms do not cover the natural

combination ofthe nucleotide sequence coding for &e protem ordinarily associated with

the wild ^pe gene promoter and they are both in tfieir natural mviron^^

The construct may even contain or express a markerwbidi allov^ for the selection of fbe^

25 go^tic construct

For some applications, preferably the construct comprises at least a nucleotide

sequm:e of the present invmtion or a nucleotide sequcoce encoding a polypeptide

having the specific properties as defined herein operably liidced to a promoter.

30

HOST CELLS
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The tern "host cell" - in relation to the present invention includes any cell that

comidses either a nucleotide sequ^e oicoding a polypeptide having die specific

properties as defined herein or an esq>ression vector as described above and v^ctx is

used in the recombinant pn)diiction of a potypqrtideh^ specific pioperti^ as

5 definedh^eiiL

Thus, a fur&er embodiment of^'fnresent mventicm provides host cells transformed or

ttansfected widi a nucleotide sequence of die present invention or a nucleotide

sequence that expresses a polypeptide haviug the specific properties as defined herein.

10 The cells will be chosen to be compatible with die ^d vector and may for example be

prokaryotic (for example bactmal), fungal, yeast or plant cells. Preferably, die host

cells are not human cells.

Exaznples of suitable bacterial host organisms are gram negative bacterium or gram

15 positive bacteria.

Dependii^ on the nature ofthe nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide t^^ving the

specific properdes as defined herein, and/or the desirability for further procesdng of

the expressed protdn, eukaryodc hosts such as yeasts or other fimgi may be preferred

20 In general, yeast cells are preferred over fimgal cells because they are easier to

manipulate. However, some proteins are either poorly secreted from the yeast cell, or

in some cases are not processed properly (eg. hyperglycosylation in yeast), hi these

instances, a different fimgal host organism diould be selected.

25 The use of suitable host cells, such as yeast, fimgal and plant host cells - may provide

for post-transladonal modifications (e.g. myristoylation, glycosylation, truncation,

lapidation and tyrosine, serine or threonine phosphorylation) as may be needed to

confer optimal biological activity on recombinant e;q>ression prodiK^ts of the present

inventioru

30

The host cell may be aprotease deficient or protease minus strain.
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ORGANISM

The tenn "organism** in relation to tbe present invention includes any organian &at,

could conq^nse a nucleotide sequence according to the present invi^on or a

5 nucleotide sequence encoding fot a polypeptide having the specific properties as

defined hereia and/or products obtained therefiom.

SnjtftHe prg^ignw mfiy tnfihide a pmVarynte^ tungugi, yeast or a plant-

10 The term ''transgenic organism** in relation to the present invention includes any

organism that comprises a nucleotide seqi^ce coding for a polypeptide having the

specific properties as defined herein and/or the products obtained therefiom, and/or

v^erein a promoter can allow expression of the nucleotide sequence coding for a

polypeptide having tbe specific properties as defined herein within the <HganisnL

15 Preferably Aenwleotide sequence is incorporated in the genoroe ofthe oxgan^ .

The temi ^'transgenic organism" does not cover native nucleotide coding sequences in

their natural environment when they are under tbe control of their native promoter

yMdh is also in its natural envirormienL

20

Therefore, the transgenic organism of tbe present invention includes an organism

comprising any one of, or combinations oi^ a nucleotide sequence coding for a

polypeptide having the specific properties as defined herein, constructs as defined

herein, vectors as defined herein, plasmids as defined herein, cells as defined herein, or

25 the products thereof. For exaniple the transgenic organism can also comprise a

nucleotide,sequence coding for a polypeptide having the specific properties as defined

herein under the control ofa heterologous promote.

TRANSFORMATION OF HOST CELLS/ORGANISM

30

As indicated earlier, the host organism can be aprokaryotic or a eukaryotic organism.

Examples ofsuitable piokaryotic hosts includeK coH and Bacillus subtilis.
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Teachings on the transfonnation ofprokaiyotic hosts is xvell documented in the art, for

example see Sambrook et al (Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual, 2nd edition^

19S9, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press). If a prokaiyotic host is used ften Ae

5 nucleotide sequence may need to be suitably modified before tiansfoimaticm - such as

by r^oval of introns.

In ano&er embodiment the transgenic organism can be a yeast

10
' Filam^ous fitngi cells may be transformed using various methods known in the art -

such as a process involving protoplast fonnation and tiansformatioa of fte protoplasts

foUowedby regeneration of the cell wall in a manner kuoAvn. The xtse ofAspergillus

as a host microorganism is described in EP 0 238 023.

15 Anodier host organism can be a plant A review of the g^eial techniques used for

transforming plants may be found in articles by Potrykus (Amu Rev Plant Physiol

Plant Mol Biol [1991] 42:205-225) and Christou (Agro-Food-Industry Hi-Tec4i

March/April 1994 17-27). Further teachings on plant transformation may be found in

EP-A-0449375.

20
^

Generajl teachings cm the transformation of fimgi, yeasts arul plants are presented in

followingsections.

TRANSFORMEDFUNGUS

25

A host organism may be a fungus * such as a filamentous fimgus. Examples ofsuitable

soch hoste include any member belonging to the genera Thennomyces, Acremonium,

Aspergillus, FenidOium, Mucor, Neurospora, Tridiodenna and the like.

30 Teachings cm transfiiiming filamentous fungi are reviewed in US-A-5741665 v^ch

states that standard techniques for transformation of filamentous fimg^ and culturing
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fliefim^aieweUknoAvnintheart Anextenavere^ewoftedmiques'as^liedtoW^

crassa is found, for example in Davis and de Series, Methods Emymol (1971) 17A:

79-143.

5 Further teachings on tiansfonning filamentous fungi are reviewedm US-A-5674707.

In one aspect, the host organism can be of flie genus A^ferffllvs^ such as Aspergillus

rdger.

10 A transgenic AspergiJJm according to the present invention can also be prq>ared by

following, for example, tte teachings of Turner G. 1994 (Vectors for genedc

manipulation. In: MartineMi SJ)., Kingjiom J.R.( Editors) Asperpllvs: 50 years on.

Progress in industrial microbiology vol 29. Elsevier Amsterdam 1994. pp. 641-666).

15 Gene expression in filamentous fimji has been reviewed in Punt et d. C2002) Trends

Biotechnol 2002 May;20(5):200-6, Archer & Peberdy Grit Rev Biotechnol (1997)

17(4):273-306,

TRANSFORMED YEAST
20

In another embodiment, the transgenic organism can be a yeast

A review of the principles of heterologous gene expresaon in yeast are provided in, for

example. Methods Mol Biol (1995X 49:341-54, and Curr Opin Biotechnol (1997)

25 Oct;8(5):554-60

In flns regard, yeast- sudi as the spcxaes Saccharowyces cerevisi or Piddapastoris (see

FEMS Microbiol Rev (2000 24(l):45-66), may be used as a vehicle for heterologous

gene ex{sesdon.

30

A reviev/ ofthe principles ofh^ero^ogous gene expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

and secretion of gene iroducts is given by E Hinchcliffe E Kenny (1993, Teast as a
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veMcle for e^qsession of heteiologous genes". Yeasts, Vol 5, Anthony H Rose and

J Stuart Hairison, eds» 2nd e^on. Academic Press Ltd.).

For the transformation of yeast, several transfonnatian protocols have bem developed

S For example, a transgCTic Saccbaromyces according to the present inveotioa can be

jB^pared by following fhe teachings ofHinnm ei al,^ (1978, FroceeiSngs ofthe National

Academy ofSciences ofthe USA 75, 1929); Beggs, J D (1978, Nature, London, 275,

104); and Bo,H a/ (1983, J Bacteriology 153, 163-168).

10 The transformed yeast cdls may be selected using various selective markers - such as

auxotrophic markers dominant ai^iotic resistance markeis.

TRANSFORMED PLANTS/PLANT CELLS

15 A host cniganism suitable for the presoot invention may be a plant A review of the

g^eral techniques may be found in articles by Potrjtais (^nnu Rev Plant Physiol Plant

M}1 Biol [1991] 42:205-225) sod Christen (Agro-Food-Industry ffi-Tech March/Ajnil

1994 17-27).

20

SECRETION

25 Often, it is desirable for the polypeptide to be secreted fiom the expression host into

the culture mediimi from ^oe die en27me inay be more easUy recovered According

to the present invenlion, the secretion leader sequeiKem^ be selected on the basis of

the desired expression host. Hybrid signal sequences may also be used with the

cont^ ofthe present inventiorL

30

Typical examples of heterologous secretion lead^ sequences are those ori^nating

from the fungal amylo^ucosidase (AG) gene (g/aA - both 18 and 24 ammo add
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versions e.g. from AspergUltis), the a**&ctor gpne (yeasts e.g. Saccharontyces,

Khiyveromyces and Hansemda) or the a-amylase gene (Bacillus).

DETECTION

5 I

A variety of protocols for detectizig and measuring e^qpiession of &e amino acid

sequQice are known in the art Examples rncliide enzyme-linked immmiosorbent

assay (ELISA), radioimmunoassay (RIA) and fIiK)resc^ activated cell sorting

(FACS).

10

A wide variety of labels and conjugation techniques are known by those skilled in the

art and<^ be used in various nucldc and amino acid assays.

A number of companies such as Pharmacia Biotech (Piscataway, NJ), Promega

15 (Madison, WI), and US Biochemical Coip (Cleveland, OH) supply commerdal kits

and protocols for these procedures.

Suitable reporter molecules or labels include those radionuclides, enzymes,

fluorescent, chemiluminescent, or diromogenic agents as well as substrates, co&tors,

20 inhibitors, nu^etic particles and the like. Patents teaching the use of such labels

inchide US-A-3,8I7,837; US-A-3,850,752; US-A-3,939,35(n US-A-3,996,345; US-A-

4,277,437; US-A-4,275,149 and US-A-4,366,241.

Also, recombinant immunoglobulins may be produced as shown in US-A-4,816,S67.

25

FUSION PROTEINS

A polypeptide having the specific properties as defined herein may be produced as a

fusion lutein, for example to aid in extraction and purification thereof. £xanq>les of

30 fusion protein partners mchide glutathiane-S-transferase (GSTX 6xHis, GAL4 (DNA

binding aiKl/or transcriptional activation domains) and ^galactosidase. It may also be

convenient to include a proteolytic cleavage site between the fusion protetn partner
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and tbe protein sequoice of interest to aUow lemoval of fusion protein sequences.

Prefeably the fusionprotein will not binder ib& activity ofthe protein sequence.

Gene fusion expression systems in £ coli have been reviewed in Cm. OpiiL

5 BiotechnoL(1995)6(5):501-6.

In another ^nbodiment of the invention, tbe m6no acid sequence of a polypeptide

having the specific properties as defined berdn may be ligaled to a heterologous

sequence to encode a fusion protdn. For example, for screening ofpqptide libraries for

10 . agents capable of afifecting the substance activity, it may be usefiil to encode a

chimeric substance expressing a heterologous epitope that is recognised by a

comm^dally available antibody.

The invention will zk>w be described, by way of example only, with reference to the

15 following Figures and Examples.

Figure 1 shows apfam00657.6 consensus sequence (SEQ ID No. 1);

Figure 2 shows an amiiK> acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 2) obtained fix>m the or^nism

20 Aeromonas hydropMla;

Figure 3 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 3) obtained fiom the organism

Aeromortas sabnonidda;

25 Figure 4 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 4) obtained fiom the organism

Streptowyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbaidc accession numberNPj63 1558);

Figure 5 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 5) obtained firom the organism

Streptowyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbank accession ninnben CAC42140);

30

Figure 6 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 6) obtained fiom the orgamsoa

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Genbank accession number P41 734);
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Figure 7 shows an alignment of selected sequences to p&mO06S7.6 consensus

sequence;

5 Figure 8 shows a pairwise alignment of SEQ ID No. 3 with SEQ ID No, 2 showing

93% maao add sequence identity. The ^gnai sequoice is vndedined. + denotes

dijSeraices. The GDSX motif containing the active site serine 16, and ibe active sites

aspartic acid 1 16 and histidine 291 aie highli^ted (see shaded legjons). Numibers after

the amino acid is minus the signal seqn^ice;

10

Figure 9 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 7) encoding a Upidcstml acyl

transferase according to the present invention obtained firom the organism Aeromortas

hydropfdla;

15 Figure 10 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 8) encoding a lipid:stax>l acyl

transferase according to the present invention obtaii^ fix>m the organism Aeromonas

salmonicidcr.

Figure 11 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No, 9) encoding a lipidrstacol acyl

20 transferase according to the present invention obtained firom the organism

Streptomyces . coettcolor A3(2) (Genbank accession numb^

NC_003888.1:8327480«8328367);

Figure 12 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No, 10) ^coding a lipidrst^l sayl

25 transferase according to the presoxt invention obtained fcom the otganism

Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbank accession number

AL9391 3 1 . 1 :26S480..265367);

Figure 13 shows a nucleotide sequMce (SEQ ID No. 11) encoding a lipidisterol acyl

30 transf^ase accordii^ to the present invention obtained firom the organism

Saccharomyces cerevtsiae (G^bank accession number Z75034);
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Figure 14 shows an amino acid sequeiice (SEQ ID No. 12) obtained from the organic

RfdstoTua (G^bank acces^n number AL646052);

Figure 15 shoTvs a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 13) encoding a lipidrsterol acyl

5 transferase accordii^ to the present invention obtained from the organism Ralstania;

and

Figure 16 shows that homologues of the Aeromonas genes can be identified n^ng the

basic local alignment search tool service at fte National Center for Biotechnology

10 Information, NIH, MD, USA and the con^leted genome databases. Hie GDSX motif

was used in the database search and a number ofsequences/genes potentially encoding

enzymes with lipolytic activity were identified. Genes were identified fitim the genus

Streptomyces:, XantiK>monas and Ralstonia. As an exanq>le below» the Ralstonia

solanacearum was aligned to the Aeromonas safanonidda (satA) gene. Pairwise

15 alignment shoWed 23% id^tity. The activesite serine is ]»:es^t at the amino terminus

and the catalytic residues instidine and aspartic add can be identified

EXAMPLES

20 EXAMPLE 1 : Use of lipidrsterol acyltransferase for mayonnaise im)diiction.

The lecithin content of egg yolk is an important emulsifier fot the production of

mayonnaise with the limitation tiiat the mayonnaise is not heat stable. It has therefore

been imown fox several years to use a j^spholipase fiom panCTeas to modify lecithin

25 in egg yolk to lysolecithin, which is a more efiSdent emulsifier. The use ofCTzyme

modified egg yolk in mayonnaise production contributes to better heat stability ofthe

mayonnaise during pasteurisation. A limitation of using pancreas phospholipase in

egg yolk is that the amount of fiee fatty acid also increases, which contributes to

reduced oxidative stabihty because fi^ee £atty acids are more prone to oxidation than

30 die corresponding ester. Free fatty add may also contribute to a soz^ offtaste.
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In accordance with the present invention it has now been dK>i;vn that it is possible to

pn>dm:e lysolecithin from egg yolk without fiee &tty acid foimaticm by use of a

lipidtsterol acyhxansferase.

In likd following experimooi a liiHdtsterol acyltransfoase is used for fhe production of

mayonnaise according to^ following procedure.

mgicuicQi

Control

eix^me)

Control (with

A2aszyme)

lipidrsteiol

% % %
Vegetable oil 50 50 50

Egg yolk 5 5 5

Starch 2 2 2

Dextrose 1.0 1.0 1.0

Sah 0.75 0.75 0.75

Preserving agoits 0.1 0.1 0.1

Vinegar 3.5 3.5 3J

Mustard 2 2 2

Water 35.65 35.55 35.55

Lipidisterol acyltransferase

500LATU(St)/g

0.1

Pancreas Phospholipase A2

(200PLU/g)

0.5

Procedure:

The egg yolk, dextrose and lipidrsterol acyltransferase or pancreatic phospholipase A2

Ofany) ate transferred to a mixing bowl and agitated at 3O^C for 20 minutes. All ofthe

other ingredients are then mixed and emulsified in a batch mixing process. After

mixing the mayonnaise is pasteurised at for 5 minutes.
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i

I

The stability of the mayoimaise is evaluated by measuzing the oil droplet size using a

MatvCTi mastosizer. The oil droplet size ofthe maycnmaise jirepared^th the eozyme

is significantly smaller than the oil droplet size of tiie mayonnaise prepared without tl^

S enzyme the control mayonnaise). i

A sanq)le of the control egg yolk and Ae en^me treated egg yolk is extracted widi

CHClaiCHaOH 2:1 and the organic solvent phase is isolated and analysed by HPLC

and GLC for the following compounds: phosphatidylcholine (PC),

10 lysophosphatidylcholine QLPC), free fetty acids, fi^ee cholesterol, cholesterol esters.

!

Results and conclusion:

Preliminary results of oil droplet size after pasteurisation of Hie maycnmaise indicate

IS that the enzyme treatment of the egg yolk facilitates better emulsification stability of

the mayotmaise as compared with the control mayonnaise with no enzyme and Ae

positive control mayoimaise with phospholipase A2..

Preliminary results of the HPLC and GLC analyses indicate that the amount ofPC in

20 the "enzyme treated" mayonnaise is reduced as compared with the control

mayonnaise, whilst the amount ofIPC is increase in the enzyme treated mayonnaise

as coiiq>ared with the control mayonnaise. The increase in the amount ofLPC may

well explain the unproved emulsification properties ofthe enzyme treated mayonnaise

as compared with the control mayoimaise. Tb^ HPLC and GLC analyses also indicate

25 a lower level of free cholesterol in &e enzyme treated mayonnaise as compared with

&e control mayoimaise, probably due to the cholesterol being used as an acceptor

molecule in the transferase reaction resulting in an increase in Ae amount of

cholesterol esters in enzyme treated mayonnaise as compared with the control

mayonnaise. In addition, preliminary results indicate that the amount of free faXty

30 acids do not increases significantly yvbmx egg yolk is treated with lipidrstero]

acyltransferase. Freliniinary results fiutfaex indicate that the amount of free fa

produced in the foodstuff treated wi& the Hpid:sterol acyltransferase is significantly
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\ovf&[ than in tfie foodstufftreated with the pancreatic phospbolq>ase, this is tiue evea

ifthe amount oflysolecitfiin formed in the foodstu£& is the same.

EXAMPLE 2: UseofUpidisterol acyitransferase for prodiKition ofsponge cak

10

Emulsifiers are widely vised to improve the cake batter aeration in industrial

production of sponge cake, and especially in the *all-in' procedure die emulsifiers are

essential in order to obtain good aeration vAnxii contribotes to intproved batter

stability and a spoi^e cake with good volume and nice homogenous crumb structure.

In this example, a lipidisterol acyltransferase is tested in a sponge cake recipe and

compared with a high quality cake mulsifier Gatodan 504.

Sponge cake recipe:

1 2 3

Ingredi^its Negative

Control*

Positive

c(Mitiol:

CocDmerdai .

Emulsifier

Enzyme

Sugar 168 168 168

Dextrose 40 40 40

Soya oil 40 40 40

Egg 200 200 200

Cornstarch 60 60 60

"Wheat starch 188 188 188

Flour 188 188 188

Water 110 110 110

Gatodan 504 cake gel** 15

Lipid acyl transferase, 500 LATU(Styg 2

Baking powder 14 14 14

Flavouring 3 3 3

* Negative control means no enzyme anc no commercial emulsifier
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**Gatodan 504 cake gel is a cake improver contaimi^ monoglyceiide and

pixqpyleneglycolester

Procedure:

5 Egg, oil and dextrose are transferred to a mixiiig boT^ lipidrsterol acyltransfer^se or

emulsilSer Qfany) is added and the xnixtnre is agitated for 10 minutes.

Mixing: The oUbex ingredients are added and the cake batter is mixed on a Hobart

Mixerto 2 nodnutes in 1^ gear arid for 3 nunutes in 3^^ gear.

Baking:

10 350 g cake batter is scaled in a cake tin aid baked at 180 for q>prox. 35 min.

After baking the cakes are cooled to ambi^ temperature and specific cake

volume(ml/g) is measured. Cake appearance and crumb structure is evaluated

subjectively.

15 After baking a part of the cake mtmb is fiozen and fireeze-dried. The fieeze-dried

cake crumb is ground in a mill, sieved and extracted vdfh CHGaiCHaOH 2:1

Emulsifi^ in the lipid jbaso are analysed byHPLC and GLC.

20 Results and conclusion:

Preliminary results indicate that use of&e fipid:sterol acyl transferase in sponge cake

results in sponge cake with significantly improved cake quality and appearance as

25 compared with the iiegativecorxtrol. In particular, thecal

have a better specific volume, a better appearance (i.e. a smoother sur&ce with less

blisters and/or holes and a taller cake), and a better crumb structure Q.e. more

homogenous and/or a more tender orumb) as compared with the negative controL Hie

results achieved were almost comparable with those obtained using the conventional

30 cake improver (Gatodan 504).
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Prelinnnary results further indicate tbatthe amoimts ofmonoglyc^de said lysolecitfain

wm increased in cakes produced using the enzyme as conxpaied with the negative

contioL

S Preliminary results also indicate that the amount of fiee cholesterol (typically from the

egg yoQc) is reduced in the cakes treated with the enzyme as compared vn^ the

positive and negative controls. This is because the enzyme uses cholesterol as an

acceptor molecule during the transferase reaction.

.10 All publications mentioned in the above specification are terein incoxporated by refereiK^e.

Various modifications and variations of the described methods mi syst^ of the present

invention will be apparent to fhose skilled in tiie art without departing ficom tiie scope and

spirit of ibt present invention. Although the present invention has been described in

connection with specific preferred embodiments, it should be understood that die

IS invention as claimed should not be unduly limited to such specific embodiments. Indeed,

various modifications of the described modes for carrying out tiie invention which are

obvious to those skilled in Inochemistry and biotechnology or related fields are intended to

be within the scope ofthe following claims.

20
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CLAIMS

1 . A method fox the in situ production ofan emtdsifier in a foodstuflf, wherein tiie

method is such that the emulsificr is produced without iiKn:ea5ing or without

substantially inc^e^ng the free fatty adds in the foodstuff^ and vtiierem Ibe

5 method conqidses the step of adding a lipidzsterol acyltransfeiase to &e

foo^tufil

2. A medK)d accordii^ to claim 1 herein either a sterol ester or a staiK>l ester is

also produced m situ in the foodstu£f

.

3. A meOiod accoiding to claim 1 or claim 2 wherdn a second emulsifier is also

10 produced in in the foodstuff.

4. A method according to claim 2 wfa^in the sterol ester is one ormore ofalpha*

sitosterol ester, beta-sitosterol ester, stigmasterol ester, ergosterol ester,

campesterol ester or cholesterol ester.

5. A method according to claim 2 \\dierein the stanol ester is one or more beta*

1 5 sitostanol or ss-sitostaru>l.

6. A method according to any one ofthe preceding claims wherein the lipid:sterol

acyhransferase is characterised as an enzyme which possesses acyl transferase

activity and vAdch comprises the amino add sequence motifGDSX, hereinX
is one or more of the following amino acid residues L, A, V, I, F, Y, H, Q, T,

20 N,MorS..

7. A method accoiding to any one ofthe preceding claims herein the Iipid:$terol

acyhransferase enzyme comprises H-309 or conqmses a histidine residue at a

position corresponding to His-309 in the amino add sequence of the

Aeromonas hydrophUa lipolytic enzyme shown as SEQ ID No. 2*

25 S. A method according to any one of the preceding claims wherein the lipid:sten>l

acyltransferase is obtainable from an organism from one or more of the

following genera: Aeromonas^ Streptomyces, Saccharomyces, Lactococcus,

Mycobacterium, &reptococcus, Lactobacillus, Desulfitobacterium, Bacillus,

Campylobacter, Vibrionaceae^ Xylella, Sulfolobus, Aspergfllus,

30 Schizosaccharomyces, Listeria, Neisseria, Mesorhizobium, Ralstonia,

Xanthomonas and Candida.
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9. A method according to any oi^ ofdie preceding claims v^dierein tbe lipidisterol

acyhransferase coinprises one or more of the following amino ^d sequences:

(0 the amixio add sequence sho^ as SEQ ID No. 2; 00 the amino add

sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 3; (Jal) the amino acid sequ^ice shown as SEQ

5 ID No. 4; (iv) the amino acid sequence shown as SED IDNo. S; (v) the amino

add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 6; (vi) the amino add sequence shown as

SEQ ID No. 12, (vii) an amino add sequence which has 75% or more identity

with any one ofthe sequences shown as SEQ ID No, 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID

No. 4, SEQ ID No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6 or SEQ ID No. 12.

10 10. A method according to any one ofthe preceding claims, wherein the onulsifier

is one or more ofthe foUowing: a monoglyceride or a lysophosphatidylcholine.

11. Use of a lipid:sterol acyhransferase to prepare fiom a food material ai foodstuff

comprising an emulsifier, wb^ein the emulsifier is produced without

increasing or without substotially increasing the free fatty adds in the

IS . foodstuff and \d)erem the emulsifier is generated fiom constituents of^ food

material by the ]ipid:sterol acyhransferase.

12. Use according to claim 1 1 herein dth^ a st^l ester or a stanol ester is also

produced in situ in the foodstuff.

13. Use according to claim 11 or clmm 12 v^^erein a second raiulsifier is also

20 produced in situ in the foodstuff.

14. Use according to daim 12 viberem 13ie sterol ester is one or more of alpha-

sitosterol estex» beta-sitosterol est^, stigmasterol est^, ergosterol ester^

campesterol ester or dK>lesterol ester.

15. Use according to claim 12 inlierdn the stanol ester is one or more beta-

25 sitostanol or ss-sitostanol.

16. Use according to any one of claims 11 to 15 wh^ein the ]ipid:sterol

acyhransferase is characterised as an enzyme which possesses acyl transferase

activity and which comprises the amino acid sequ^ce motifGDSX, whereinX

is one or more of the following amino acid residues L, A, V, I, F, Y, H, Q, T,

30 N,MorS.,

17. Use according to any one of daims 11-16 wherdn the Upidrsterol

acyltransferase enzyme con^nises H-309 or comprises a hisddine residue at a
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po^on coiresponding to His-309 in the amino add sequence of the

Aeromonas hydropMa lipolytic enzyme ^o\vn as SEQ ID No. 2.

Use according to any one of claims 11-17 vdi^ein 4e lipid:ste3t>l

acyitransfeiase is obtainable from an organism from one or more of the

folloTving genera: Aeromonas, Streptomyces, Saccharomyces, Ladococcus,

Mycohacterhan, Streptococcus^ LactobadJlus, Dejulfitobacterhm, Bacillus,

Canq^obacter, Vibrionaceae, Xylella, Sulfolobus, Aspergillus,

Schizosaccharomyces, Listeria, Neisseria, Mesorhizobium, Ralstonia,

Xanthomonas and Candida.

Use according to any one of claims 11-18 \^ierein the lipidrsterol

acyltransf^ase comprises one or more of the folloiwing amino add sequences:

Q) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2; (^) the amino acid

sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 3; Qh) tl» amino add sequence shown as SEQ

ID No. 4; (iv) the amino add sequence shown as SED ID No. 5; (v) the amino

add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 6; (vi) the amino acid sequence shown as

SEQ ID No. 12, (vii) an amino add sequence which has 75% or more identity

Avith any one ofthe sequences shown as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID

No. 4, SEQ ID No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6 or SEQ ID No. 12.

Use according to any one ofclaims 1 1-1^, wherein the second emidsifier is one

or more ofthe following: a monoglyceride or a lysophosphatid;^choline.

A food stuffobtainable by the method according to any one ofclaims 1-10.
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ABSTRACT '

METHOD

A method for the if; situ prDdoction of an emulsxfier in a foodstufi^ whst^ a

lipidrsterol acyltransfeiase is added to the foodstofil Freierably the emiils£er*is

produced widioiit an increase or ^wiftout a substantial increase in the fiee &tty add

content of die foodstuff, ftefeiably, in addition to the dnulsifier eilfao: a stanol ester

or a stanol estermay be produced.
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Figure 1

SEQIDNo.1

1 IvafGD^LTd geayygdsd9 ggwgagladr l^rnllrl rar prgvdvfarg IsGrtsdCrl
€1 IvDaXvalir laqslglpnL pFTLsgd£lx C^BFAsaght Ilp>tsgp£ll QTqPfedfksq

121 vlelxqalgl IqelXrllpv Idakspdlvt inlGtM^t saffgpkste sdrmrsvpet
181 )cdxarqll]cr Lrsnngarii vUtlvilia gplOClPlkl alalasslcnv dasgderln
241 eavadfneal relalakled qlrkdglpdv kgadvpyvua yaifgclldgi qnpsayvyGF
301 ettltaCOGyG gryNynrvCG naglcnvtafc aCx^sylls fltwDg^jps ekGytavAea
361 1

Rgiire2

SEQIDNo.2
1 nklMfvcllg Ivaltvqaad sjcpatsilvm fgd9l3dtgk myakmrgylp asppyyegrt
61 sngpvwleql tnefpgltla neaeggptav aynkiswopk yqplnxildye vtqfXqkdsf

121 kpddlvllwv gandylaygtf nteqdaJcrvr dalaclaannn vlngakeill fnlpdlggop
181 sarsgkwea aabvsayhnq lUnlaxqXa ptgmvklfei dltqfaeinlsd pqnfglsdqr
241 nacyggayvM kpfasrsast dsqlssifiopq erlalagnpl laqavaspaaa axsastlnce
301 gJdnfwdqvtip ttwiuialse paatfiesqy eflab

Figures

SEQIDNo.3
1 mkkwfvcUg lialtvqaad trpafsrlva fgdsXsdtgk nyskoxgylp ssppyyegrf

€1 sngpvirleql tkqfpgXtla neaeggatav ayjALs^mpk yqvyzmldje vtqtlqkdst
121 kpddlvilHv gandylaygw nteqdalcrvx dai-Sdaanim vlngakqlll fxOpdlgqDp
181 sarsqlcwea vstmaytaik lllnlarqla ptgnnrklfel dkqfaemlxd pqnfglsdve
241 Bpcydggyvw kpfatxsvst drqlsafspq erlalagnpl laqavasjma rzsa^pXxtce
301 gkafwdqvtap tcwtiaalse raatfletqy eflahg

Rgiire4

SEQIDNo.4

1 zqpkpalrcvn tatvaavgtl algltdatah aapaqatptl dyvalgdsys agsgvlpvc^
61 anllclxata nyphviadtt garltdvtcg aaqtadCtra qypgvapqld algtgtdlvt

121 Itlggndnst flxiaitacgt agvlsggkgs pcJfcdrbgtaf ddeieantyp alkeaUgvr
181 axapharvaa Igypnltpat adpscflU^ laagdvpylr aiqahlndav rraaeetgat
241 yvdtsgvsdg hdaceapgtc wiepixfghs Ivpviqmalg erzmael&ti&d vlgld
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Figures
•

SEQHJNaS
1 spkpalrrvm tatvaavgtl al9ltdatah aapaqatptl dyvalgdays agsgvlpvt^

61 anllclr^ta xxyphvlaOtt garltdvtc? aaqtadftza qypgvapqld algtgtdlvt
X21 itl93zMlA9t floaitacgt agvisggkgs pdcdidkgtsf ddeleanryp alkeallgvx
181 afaphaxvaa l^ypwltpat ac^scflklp laagdvpylx al<|ahlnriBv rraaeetgar
241 yvdfsgvsdg bdaceapgtr wlepllf^hs Ivpvhpoalg erznaehtad vlgld

'

Rgore 6

.

SEQIDNo.6

1 ndyekfUfg dsitefafnt xpiadgkdqy algaalvney tzIoDdilqrg fkgytsnral
61 kilpeiJ^e snlvmatin. gandacaagp qsvplpeCid airqiBVslxkk s^rpllig

121 pglvdrefcwe kefcseelalg yfrt&enfai y^dalaklan eefcTprvalu kafqqeggda
181 tfqqlltdglti tagtgykith dellMetf ypqyttptjmq ykllcdurdvl ddgsnizas
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Figure?

Allgmaent. of pfa3i00657«6 consensas sequence with ^10460
*->iyaf6DSlTdg eayygdsdgggifgagXaidtL

iv+fGl)SX+<H-H- ++ + M t Mi l I t l a >g v -H-l + + j
rl0480 28 IVlSFe!^I>SSr9]aDyskmr9ylp3sppYirBGKSSB6FVBI£QX^ 14

P1O4B0

tall • •rlrazprgrdvfnrgiaGrtstfGrllvDalTaimaqslglpn

7S PeLTlaHEAEGGITKVAYinaSMBPS 100

l4xFrLsgdfXrGAI7F^a9&tIlptB9p£LlDvqF1idflt3qrIelrqaIg

P104D0 101 -TOVIHZ) 106

P104e0

llqellrl IpvldatgpdlvtimiOtlilDlltsaftgptotesdtnvavpe

107 IJ>YEVTQEX«[KI>SFKPimVXLaVGM<^ —^UUTGSZlXEQDftKIl 148

P10480

fluSnlrqllkrlOTsnhgariivlitl'vllxagplGClPlltlalalassltii
-ml 4<*-* Mr* nga+ . •-wia+ IQ* P*

149 VWIAISOJUUIBIIV-LBGAK---—EnaJMiPCLGO^PS—*- 181

vdasgclexlAeavadfnealrelaisUedqlrkdglpctvfcgattvpyvD
I * n + -M^Mn* !! +la >qln ig i 1 1 1 1 1 id » »» i

P10480 182 ARSQKWE3^ASBVSAYBKQZJJ(12XA --RQIAITGMVSLFBZDiKQfaiC 226

P10480

lyslfgdldgiqupsayv-.y. , . .GFe.ttkaCCGyGgr.ySyn.rv.cQ

227 HUUXPGNFGLSIJOmiacygGsyvHKPFaStlSASI^^ 276

P104B0

nag .I.e.nvtakaC.iqmsyll »sflfwDgfBpselbGykavAeaK-
+++ 1 4t4 ta t » +3+ *I Mfwix-H^ -M-a* e

277 GHPlItaOaVMHaRftrSJ^TOyCeGJiWWUflWSFTTVVHi^^ 322

AligmBfint of pfa]i00657.6 consenaros sequence vith AlkG0^04
*->lvafGDSlTdg ' eayygdsdgggwgagladrL

Iv+fGDSl-HM-M- ++ -M- I » n I » 1 1 l aig w +! -f +
A21G09B04 28 XVHF6X>SI£DTglD^dkiargylpSSppyYEGRFSII6FV«LEQLTRQF 74

2UU»>9804 75

tallxlraxprgvcMnrglsGrtstlGrlivxxalvallFIaqslglpiiilp
g+++ n + +G+t
PGLTlftHEASGGKT 88

AAG09804

PYItsgdflrGMmiaagAtllptsgpfllQvqFfcdflcsqvlelrqa • * .

.

++++ + ++++ 4-

89 — ' AV&TISKISNgpkyq 102

AAG09804

. ^IgllqallcllpvldakspdlvtijaiGtRDlltsaffgpkstesdmv
H-l-HKe* 4-H +++ Jc+ dlyi * l-»€*WI>»

103 vyRHlJ>IEVTQra<5CDSFKPt)0LVIlSIVGAin>r XJiXGmBQ Hi

svpefkdolzqliJtrlirsimgarUvlirlvllttlgplGClPlklalala
1 1 M I Id ++*-v++r+ nga+ n inl* IG* P*

AAG09BO4 145 DAKRVRnAISnaAHRMV-LKGAK -QlhLFtihFm^saStPS 181

AAG09804

ssknvdasgclerlDeavadfnealrelaisldedqlrkdglpdvkgadv
-H+* +e + -M-a-M-n-H-l +la -fql-hK^gH * i id

192 ARSOmEAVSaVSAyBBSLLUZLA ^ItQL&FTCHVZCLFBimC 222

AfiG09804

pyvQlysifqdldgiqnpsayv •y « . . •GFe .ttlcaCC^yGgr .yHyn . c
I -fqM-i- + ++ nm ++ t++ +++ + +++r

223. CFaEMIJU)PC2»nn*SDVEHPCydGgyFWKPFaTRSVS2^^ 272

AfiG09804

V.CGoag . 1 .c.nvtafcaC.npssyll • sflfMDgfBtpsekSylcavAeal
-t- +++ 1 + +++4a++ +3 1 1 1 1 1 tfwpMgpfr ++B+ e+

273 LaIRCTPlIrai?aV3^SPMMirSftSIlgCeGKIgWHJVitP'J i VVHAftLSERa 322
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HgQie 7 coat*d

Aligmsent of pfaiiB00657.6 ronsenmis seqoence with OT_631558
*->ivatGDSlTdgeayyg<tedg9gw9agladrT.tal 3 rlrarprgvdvf

.-rva4cnS -f+g +g -t-i-fl > ^ ^ ^ ^
HP_63155e ^ 42 YVALGOSYSftG : S6VI.PVI>PAHL ^LCLRSTBIinrFBV • 75

nrglaGrtsilGrlivo.a . X .vaXiriaqsXgXpaljpVXLBgd£ltGMSr
ne t D +

f

BP_631558 16 XA0RGAR IiTOvTcGaaO = 9^

I

A&agAtllptsgpfllOvqFkdfkdgvlelr^algXIqellxXIpvldaJt
++4- •M> -f -M- +++

RS_e315S8 94 tWFTRAOtPGVAPQLIlALieT 114

dpdlvtimLGtBDX. ...'.....^ xtaaffgpks^eadmvsvp
+ £Uvt+ iG+HD + + + +>+ ++++k ++ + +++

OT_631558 115 GTDLV7LTXGGHI»dt£lnaitacgtagfvlSGGroSPCKDBBGTSFDDCI 164

efkda. .IrqllkrLxs.ztngarllvlitlvllnlg. • ^ . .plG
e ++ l>t n +1+++ +ar+ +1 -m-i- + G

OT_£31S5B 16S ZJmTp^XXEMJJSnAtAPBMOnJa^ 214

ClPlfclalalasalcttvdasgclerIneavadfroalrelaiskledglrl:
P+ 1+ ++a n a+r a

irP_631558 215 DVFY ^LR&If^^HUIDAVRRAA 234

dglpdvkgadvpyvDlysifgdldgiqzipsayvyGFettkaCCGyGdryV

HF_63153B 235 BEteATYVDFSGVSDG 250

yiurvCGiiagXcmrtakaC.iipssyll*9£lfHZ)?f . . .HpsekGykavAe
++aC+ p +++ + If + + B^H-* 6 +++Ae

HP 631558 251 BDACeAPGrBWlcPUTCHStvpvHHOttGEBRlM 286

al<-
+

l«»_63155B 287 HT 288

AUgBBeac of pfaa0065''»6 cansensns sequence with CAC42140
*'->ivafG0SlTdgeayygdsdgggwgagladrttrtl.1 vl rarprgvUvf

+va4GDS -Mg +g + +++L + + +
CAC42140 42 XVALGDSYSJkO^ SGVLPVnPJQIL LCLRSTWaYPHV 75

&rgl6Grts<lGrllvD .a .1 .vallFlaqaXglpnl4;>PYI^gitflrG&17F
+ I

*

G I > D + +
CAC42140 76 lAOTTGAR iTDvTcCaAQ 93

AsagRtllptagpflipgqFkdfkaqylwl rgal gl 1 qalXrllpvldak

C&C42140 94 TaDFTBftOrPGVAPQWaLGT 114

spdlvtinlGtKDl .« 1tsaffgpkstesttcuya vp

CAC42140 115 GT0LVTXiTIG(3m9tfinaitacgtagvlSGa:GSPCKBRBGrSFDDEI 164

efkdn . .IrgllkzLrs .nngarilvUtlvUnlg plG
e -M-t- 1+++4 +r+-H- +ar+ +1 ^-m- + + G

CAC42140 165 ESOTYpaLICEALLGVRArAPHARVAALGrFWITPATadpscflklpXAAG 214

CXPlklalalaasknvdasgclerlneaTadtaaaJjceXalgkledqlxk
p+ 14 -f+a n a+r a

Cac42140 215 OTpr— ~— LRMQAHIJIDAVBRAa" - - 234

dglp^kgadvpTvDlysifqdldglgopsayvyCT^11kaOOGyGgryR

CAC42140 235 BacrGATTOJFSGVSBG 250

C&C42140

ynrvOGoaglciivtakaC^npssyll.sClfwDgf . . «RpsekGykavAe
++aC-f p +++ + If 4 + + Hp*+ G -M-+ft8

2S1 flOACeAPGTRHIePLUXSSLvpvHPNALGEStRSfAE 286
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CAC42140 287 m 288

10

15

Aligaonefit o£ p£anO0657.$ coasensus sequence vltb P41734 .

*->ivafGDSITdg. . . . eayygdadgggifgaglftHM.tnl 1 rlraxprg

P41734 6 FII*E^SrrEI^fotBPtECXS!a)QXW;AaLVH^ TRK 43

P41734

P4I734

vdvXnr9l£Grts<lGrXivDalvullFlaqsl9lpnl4>FYX.9gd£lrGAH
-KH- rg++€+t

44 MDILQItGFKGZT 55

fAsa0fttllpt9gpfliQvqi1tdf1:sqTlelEqal9llqellr]J.pvIda
+r+al++l+e+l+ +

56 • SBWaRniFBZI>RB E 70

20

25

30

35

W1734

P41734

F41734

F41734

r4X734

kspdivtliiiifmna atsaflgplcstes€tov3vpeflcdiiIrqli.krLx3

71 SmVHftTZFLCTBOA ——CSAGPQSVPLPBTIDWIROJJVSLSKS 111

DngarllvlltlvlliagplGClPlUalalaasknvdasgclerltteav'
•i-M-Ht-H-H-lv ++ +4 k 4+ + r+ne

112 YHIRFlIIGI^VDBEKgf— FCTTSnffSTALGX IfBTMEW 148

ad£nealzelalsUedqlc)ulglpd7]c9advpyvDlysi£qdld9l^ip
a + al +la -M- -fvp+v 2+++f

^

149 AnOTMAKLR HEBKVPFVHJJKAFQCJBGGnftWQ 182

sayTyGFettkaCCGyG^zyByniTTCGnaglcixvtalcaCiipssyllsflf
+ . 1+

183 Q LL IBS

wDgCBpse]cGytavAeal<-'

186 TSGLHFSGKGXKZFBDEL 203
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I

&. sal 61 SSSSPVHIEQUTBQTVGLJJKBSXEI^^ 120

A. byd 61 SBGPVn:£OXi3BEETGLTIM3EaEGG3?TAV&XNKISmPEniVZB^ 120

A. sal 121 KFDDItVIIMVGftNDnJlYCniirXEQDaK^ 160

A. hyd 121 KetsDhyiiMVGxsn^TL&remmQi^^ ibo

A. sal 181 sMcsQf:!i9wrsfs^rma^ 240

A.b^ 181 SftRSQKVVEMiSHVSATngSfflJiTftnAROttRPIGMmJEI^^ 240

A. sal 241 VFCTDGGrnSKPFATRSVSTOBQS^SAFSPQEXajaAGI^ 300
+ +++ ••++ +

A. byd 241 BAC:eGGSYVnKPE7kSBSASTDSaLSAFIIPa&i<I«^^ 300

A. sal 301 CRMFBDQVIIP'rrVVBAftLSgRAAyHLTUJtHt
'

JUMg 335

A. hyd 301 COSSVDtJVHVltXVVMAftLSEPAAmESgyEITAH 335

NZAS-0212069
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1 ATGZAAAAAI GGTTTGTGTG TrfATTfaGGR
61 AGCCGTCCCG CCTTCTCCCG GKTCGTOtTG

121 ATGTiUSGCA AGATGCGCG6 mcCTCCCC
181 TCCAACGGOC CCGTCTGGCT GGAGCftSCT6
241 AACGAGGOGG AAGGCGGJkCC GACCGCCGTG
301 TATCAGGIC& TCAACAACCTT GGACTAOGAG
361 AAeCCG^AOG ATCTGGTGAt CCTCfGGGTC
421 AACACKiS^ AGGASGCOUl G0GGGT9CGC
481 GTGC3GAACG GCGCCAAGGS^ ^X&CT6CT6
541 rCGGCCCeCA eCCJVGAAOGT GGICGAOGCG
601 CTGCTGCTGR ACCTGGCACG C^GCTGGCT
661 TTOOOGAGAT GCTGCGVCftT
721 ARCGCCTGCT ACG6TGGCA6 CXfttGXATGG
781 6ACAGCCBGC TCTCOGOCTt CA&CCCGCaG
641 CTGGCCCaCQ CCGTCGOCAG CCCam»T
901 GGC&AGATGT TCTGGGATCA GGTOCftOCCC
961 CCCGOOGCCA OCTTCftTCGA Q^GOCAGTAC

7A4

TTGGTCGCGC TGJWCRGTTCft GGCACCXGAC.
TTTGGOG&CA GCCTCTCOGA TACCGOCTUUS
TCCAGOCCOC CCCftCTATQI eGGCCGCTTC
ACCAACGAfiT TCOOGGGCCt GAOCBXAGCC
GCTTACMCA AGATCTCCTG 6AATC0CAAG
6TCAC0CAGT fCCTGCAAAA. AGACAGCTTC
GGCGCCAftOG ACTATCTGGC CTAimCTOGj
QUCGOCftlCA GCGATGCGGC CAACCGCATCj
7TCAACCTGC CGGATCTGG& CCAGAACOCCi
GCCa^GCCMG TCTOCGCCTA. CCACAACOVg!
OCCACOGQCA TKTGAAGCX GTTCG3M£AITC
CCGCA<3UCT TCGeCCTGRS CGACCA0kG6
AAGCCGnrC CCICCOSCAS CGCCAGCACC
CAOCOOCTOS OCATOGCOGG C3IACOCGCT6
GCCCGCAGCG CCAGCACCCT CAACTGTGA6
ACCACTGTC6 TGCACOCCGC CCTGAGCGAG
GRGTrCCTCG CCCAC
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FigCTO 10

1 i^TGMAM^ Gomhrm TrrATreCiGG
61 nCTCGOCCCG CCTTCTOCCG GK3€GIGKT6

121 ATGTACAGCH AGATOCOCGG TTACCTCCCC
181 TCCAMCGGIU: CCGTCTGGCT GGAGCAGCTG
241 AACeXAGOSG AAGGCGOTGC CKTTOCX^STf?

301 TaTCftGGTCT ACAACWkCCT G6ACT»CGa6
361 AftGOCGgCG JaCTGGIGAX CCTCTSGSTC
421 JMWQE^GC AGGB3GCCIV& GCG&GTTCGC
481 GTAGSWCG GTGCCA&GCft GKtftCTOCTG
541 TCAGOCCGCA GtCAGAAGGT GGT06&060G
601 CTGcrarrea AccTGGCftce ccagctg^
661 GAC&AGOVftT TTGCCGAGni GCTGCGIGAT
721 ftAOCCCTGCT AOGACGGCGG CTATGTGTG6
781 gCCGCCftGC TCICCfaLCrr C&GTCCOCftG
841 CTGGCftCftGG CCGTTGCCAG TCCTftTGGOC
901 GGCaACSlTOT TCTGGGATCA GGIACACCCG
961 CGCGCCGCCA CCTTCATCGA GACCC2VGTAC

TTGSklCeCGC TGACAGTTCA GGC&GCCGAC
TTCGGCGaCR GCCTCTCCGR TftOCGGCaa&
TCCAGCCOOC GGOCOGTTTC
ACCAAGCAGT TCCCGGGTCT GBCCKXCGCC
CCTTBCaaCR A6&TCXCCT6 GAftTOOCftAG

GTCACCCAGT TC7TGCACAA AQtCftGCTTC
GGtOCCAAlG AC33iTCTG6C AlATGGCTGG
G^TGCCRTGA GCGATGCGGC CAACCOC3WtG
TTCAACCTGC CCGlkTCTG^ CCAGAACCCG
GXCACCCaSG TCXOOGCCIA TCACftAGA&G
CCCACCGGCA T6GTAaaOCT 6TTCGAGATC
CCGCAGAACT TCGGCCTCa^ CG3^0GIC6&6
AAOOCGTTTC CCACCOGCftG C6TCAGCACC
GAACGCCTCG CCBXCGCOGG C2ACCCGCT6
CG0CGCAGC6 CCAOCOCCCT CAACTGTG&G
ACCACTGTC6 TGCACGCAGC CCTaAGCGAG
GAGTTCCTCC CCCACGGATG h
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^^uce 11

1 AtOCCGAJlCC CTGCCCITC6 CCGTGTCATG ACCeCG3U3^ TCeOCeOCGT CGGCi^CGCTC.
61 GCOCTCGSCC tCACCCACGC OUCCGCCCAC CCCGCGCCCG CCCAfiGCC&C tCCQUXCTG
121 GACTRCGrCG CCCTCGGCGI^ CAGCtACAGC GCCGGCTCqS GCGTCCTGCC CGXC^BCCCC
Iftl G0C2ACCTGC TCrGTCTGCG CTOGACGGCC &&CE&CCOCC ACGZCASCGC GGBCAOGACG
241 GGCGCCCGCC TCACGGACGT CAOCTGCOGC GCOGCGCftfift CC6CCGACTT OWCOCGGGCC
301 CAGtAOCCGG GCGTOGCACC CCftGTTGGAC GCGCfOSGCA COGGCAOGG& GCTGGTCR06
3£1 CTCnCCATOG GCBBC^ADGA CAfiCAGCAOC TTCATC&AC6 CCATCAOGGC CT6CGGCaOG
421 eCGGGTGTCC TCaGCGGCeG C&mBGGCAGC CCCrocaftSg ACAGGO^CGG CACCTCCTTC ;

481 eacGAceasi tcg&ggcca& cncorficcoc GCGciay^ss abgcgctgct oGeoGXOOGC
|

541 GCCfiGGGCZC COCftCGCCAG bGTGGCUGCT CTCGGCXnCC CGTGGAXCAC CCCOCCOgC !

601 GCCGaCCCGT tCTbCWCC'I GAAGCXCCCC CTOGCCCCCG GTGACGT6CC CTAOCTGOSG
661 GCCaXCO^ CACftCC7CA& CGACOCGGXC GGGCG0G0C6 GCGAGG&GAC CGGAOCCACC
721 TOOGZeGACT TCTOOGGGGT GTOCGftCGGC CAOGAOGOCT GCGAGGCCCC OCGCftCOOGC
781 TCtagaCGftftC CQCTGC7CT7 CQ6GC»CAGC CyCGnVCCG TCCACCCCAA CGCCCTGGGC
841 GAOCGGCGC& TGGCCGAGCS^ CACGATGG&C GVCC3CGGCC '

NZAS-0212072
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Rgurel2

1 TCftGTCO^GG CCGAGGftCGT CCftTCGTGTG CTCGGCCATG CGCCGCTCGC CQ^OGGCGfT
€1 GGGGTGGACG OGJUUrGAGGC TGTOOOCQA Sb5C3U3CGCT TCGBSCCAOC OGGTGCOGG6
121 GGCCTCGCA6 GCeSCGtGEC CGTOGGAC&C OCCOGJ^ERMG TCCACGtACG TGGCTCCGCT
181 CICCTCGGCG GCCCGCCGGft CVUX^'ia^'XV GfteGTGtTGCC TGG&TGGCCC GCAGGXAGGG
241 C&CCTOUCCG GCGGOGftGGG GG&GCTEC&G GAACCaeG&C GGGtCCGCGG TGGC0G66GT
301 QITCC&CGGG T2U5COGBGAG CCGOCACCCT GGCGIGGGG& GCCCIGGC6C G(3^0GCCGft6

361 Ca^GCGCCtCC TTQIGC6CGG GGI&CfcfbTT GGCCTCCaTC TCGTCGTCG& aSGftGGTGCC
j

421 GtGCCTGTCC TTGOISGGGC TGCOCTTGCC GCCeCTGAGG ACftCOOGCCG TGOCGCAGGC,
491 OSTCAtGGCG TraT^aSG TOCTGTTCTC GTTGCCGCCG ATOQrG&6C6 TraCCAGGTC*
541 CGTGCCG6T6 CCG&GCGCGT CCAACTGGG6 TGCCAC6CCC 0GGTACTGG6 CCCGCGilGaA
601 GTOGOCGGTC 7GCGCGGCGC CGC^GGTGAC GTCCGTGAGe OGGGCGCCCG tCGTGTCCGC
661 GUTGACGTGG GGGZAGtTGG CCGtCGAGOG CftGJtfafiRGC AGGttGGCffi GGTC^CGGG
721 CaCGACGCCG QAfiCCGGCGC TGZAGCTGTC GOCGAGGQCG ACGT&GTOCH GGGTOGGAGT-
781 GGCCTGGGCG CGCGCGOCCT GGGCGGTG6C GTCG6TGAG6 OCGAGGOOGH GCGTOCOGftC
841 GGCOGCXaCT GICGCGGTOl TG&CACGGpS AAGGGCftGGC TTCGGCAT
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1 AtGGKSTACG nGA&GTTTCT GTTATTTGG6 GATTCCATTa CtGMiXSVCC TtTTAftXfiCT

61 J&GGCCC&TT6 AftGKTGGCa^ AGJOC&GX&T GCTCTTGCa^ OCGCaTT&GT CTftCfiMCTAT

121 fiCGA^mil TGGWATTCT XCAAMS^GGG TTCAAAGGGT ACACTTCXftG WG6C&T96
181 AAAAiaCTTC CTCaGKITTT AABGOOGftA TCCftBTATTG TCRTGGCC&C AaiATTTm
241 Gstocaaxx atgc&tgctc agcaggtccc CAAAGTercc oocTccom KcrmcGia
301 ASXARCGTC AAATGGJATC TTfGnrGMG TCtfaCCm TCCGTCCX&t mAAX&GGA
361 CCGGGGCTMj Tt^TMSROi GMGTGGG^ AAAGftUUAT CTGU^SlftAX fiGCTCTOGGa

421 TOCrtCC&gft CCAftCGAGhft CrTFGCCftTT IfttTCC^TG OCTtAGCIlAX ACfAGCOAT
481 TTCCCITCCT GGCTrTG3Vftg AAGGCGTTTC AACAGG&AG6 TGtTTGAZGCT
541 TGGCAACaaC TGCnVftCAQl TG6&CXGCAC TTTTCOGGaA AAGGGXACAA AftiniXCAT
601 GACGftATTAT TGAftGGTQiT TGAGACATTC 7ACCCCCftAT ASt^mXCftA M&C&TGCAG
661 ThCJOaCIGA AAG&TTGGAG AGATGTGCTK G&TGTCTGCaT CTAACATB2V7 GTGTTCA
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{SEQIDNal2)

10 20 30 40 50 60

\ ' \ I I I I

KaLEQ^NGaUl TftALALGLAA CGGGGXDOSG HPBVAKVOBH WV6DSLSDZ GTrTPVACH^V

70 80 90 100 UO 120

I I I

'

» .1 I

GGGKFTTHPG PI¥AETVAAQ LOVTLTPRVM 6TATSV09CP KAGCFDTAOG 6SKWTDPH6I

130 140 150 160 170 180

I { I I I I

GmG^CKUl YFVQOOLASF YAASNNTFNG HHDWFVLAfi StfDIfmtA AfttSGSGVTP

190 200 210 220 230 240

I I I
- I t I

AIATAQVQQA AJCLVGYVKD JUAKGATOTY VTHLFDSSLT PDGVASGTTG OALMALVGr

250 260 270 280 290 300

I I 1 I I I

nSTTLQSGLA GTSARIIDITI AQI.TAAIQNG ASJGSAHTSA RACmTKIHA LVPSAGGSSL

310 320 330 340

i f I I

rCSAHTLVKa G&DQS7I*I7a> GVHPTTAGBR XOASNVZtARL LMfliVAB
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(SEQIDNo.13)

atgaacctgc gtcaatggat gggcgccgcc acggctgccc ttgccttggg cttggccgcg- $0

tgcgggggcg gtgggaccga ccagagcggc aatcccaatg tcgccaaggt gcagcgcatg' 120

gtggtgttcg gcgacagcct gagcgautc ggcacctaca cccoogtcgc gcaggcggtg 180

ggcggcggca agttcaccac caacccgggc ccgatctggg ccgagaccgt ggeogcgcaa 240

ctgggcgtga cgctcaogcc ggcggtgatg ggctacgcca cctccgtgca gaatcgcccc 300

aaggccggct gcttcgacta tgcgcagggc ggctcgcgcg tgaccgatcc gaaoggcatc 360

ggccacaacg gcggcgcggg ggcgctgacc tacccggttc agcagcagct cgccaacttc 420

tacgcggcca gcaacaacac attcaacggc aataacgarg tcgtcttcgt gctggccggc 480

agcaacgaca ^tttcttctg gaccactgcg gcggccacca gcggctccgg cgtgacgccc 540

gccattgcca cggcccaggt gcagcaggcc gcgacggacc tggtcggcta tgccaaggac . 600

atgatcgcca agggtgcgac gcaggtctac gtgctcaacc tgcccgacag cagcetgacg 660

ccggacggcg tggcaagcgg cacgaccggc caggcgctgc tgcacgcgct ggtgggcacg 720 '

ttcaacacga cgc:t:gcaaag cgggctggcc ggcacctcgg cgcgcatcar cgacttcaac . 180

gcacaactga ccgcggcgat ccagaatggc gcctcgttcg gcttcgccaa caccagcgcc 840

cgggcctgcg acgccaccaa gatcaatgcc ctggtgccga gcgccggcgg cagctcgctg 900

tcctgctcgg ccaacacgct ggtggcttcc ggtgcggacc agagctacct gttcgccgac 960

ggcgtgcacc cgaccacggc cggccatcgc ctgatcgcca gcaacgtgct ggcgcgcctg 1020

ctggcggata acgtcgcgca ctga 1044

NZAS-0212076
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Figiitel6
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I
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-»
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I
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I
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NZAS-0212077
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